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Lie Denies U. N. Is
Finished in Balkans
World Affairs

Are Critical,

Mahon Says
The world situation isacute, the

Greek situation is its "hottest"
point, and it will take the best
thinking this nation can produce
to evolve a plan to erase chaos
and confusion, CongressmanGeo.
Mahon told menroersof the Lions
club Wednesday"noon. '

Mahon, recently home from
Washington, has been touring his
district for the past week, was
spending the day in Big Spring
greeting friends. He was warmly-applaude-d

at his appearance
before the Lions.

He hriefly reviewedthe work of
the 80th Congress, saying that the
Republican-Democrati- c struggle
was one continuously over funds.
He, personally, Mahon said, as a
memberof the appropriations-committee- ,

fought to maintain defense
fundsat a high level "because this
is no time foe us to let down" in
the face of threats of World War
m.

Mahon dwelt at length on the
foreign situation,observingthat no-

body in. Congress desired to keep
pouring out this country's resourc-
es In other partsof the globe; but
that it had become a .matter of
secessity to prevent a world-wid-e

plunge into chaos'and possibly.
'war.

The West Texas congressmanis
a member of a special, committee
of 19 which leavesNew York next
week for a tour of Europe under
specialInstructionsto examinethe
foreign aid program and report
back with recommendations for
next year.-Maho- n wfU visit Ger-
many, Italy and Greece while, on
tour.
""Frankly, I do not know what

recommendationswe will bring
back," he said. "You should hon-
estly be told that world affairs
are a matter of concern among
our highest officials. It will take
the prayerful thinking of all of us
to evolve a solution which wQl

mttm. pereapeatpeace, and 'se-
curity. ,

-- !'

Several Showers
Fall In Texas .

Xr The AswcUtedTrta
A few widely scattered showers

:f ell in Texas today, mainly along
the GuH Coast, and temperatures
began to climb hack to summer
heights.

Hottest yesterdaywas Henrietta
with. 104 degrees. Bridgeportand
Seymour reported 103, Memphis
202 and Quonah 10L

Coolest todaywas Muleshoe with
60 degrees.The Panhandle, gen-
erally, was cooler than therest of
the state. Fort Davis continued to
stand out as a pleasant placeto
relax It was 56 degreesthere yes-
terday, andhighest of the day was
72.degrees.

Rain today fell at Galveston,
where .58 inches hadbeen'reported
up to 11 a. m..-- with rain still
falling. Livingston reported .43,
Palestin .20, Brownsville .18, Tort
.Arthur M with rain still falling.

Members of the Friends of the
Howard County Library executive
committeeTuesdayexpressedcon-

cern over possibilities of securing
a new location for the library,
which is to be moved shortly from
its present location to make room
for expansion of State Highway
Patrol offices.

Although the quarters in the old
city hall building have been de-

clared Inadequateby. the commit
tee, it was feared that a general
shortage of space facilities in the
city might force thelibrary into a
facility even smaller.

It was reported at the meeting
that the commissioners court was
making an effort to locate new
quarters, but that definite plans

Dutch Will Rule
PartOf

I Sumatra,Madoera
V BATAVIA, Ja'a, Aug. 20. IB
Acting Gov. Gen. H. J. Van Mook
declared today the Netherlands
would retain authority over the
rich regions of Sumatra"and Ma-

doera occupied" by Dutch troops
since July 21.

'Areas that have been made
safeshall remainsafe," Van Mook
said in a radio address.

He said that the authority of
thejndonesianRepublicangovern-
ment over the Dutch-occupie- d re-
gions of the two islands, which
flank the Island of Java, would
not again be recognized.

-

"LATfE SUCCESS?. Aiip'2(L (API Trvuve L.1. RPnrP--
tary-gener- al of the United Nations, took Bbarp Issue today
with a Russiancontentionthat the Balkan investigating
commission and its subsidiarygroup in Greecewere "liqui-
dated"now.

In reply to reports thatHussiaand Polandmight with-
draw from both the Balkan commission and thesubsidiary
group, Lie told a news conference that he had no intention
of disbandingthesebodiesunlessthe security council specif-
ically orderssuchaction.

Lie supportedthe position of the council majority, led
by the United Statesand Britain, thatboth the commission
and its representativesin the Balkanswould continue to
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William J. Sebald (above),
Ba!timorer.Md., is first in line
as possible successorto George
C. Atcheson on the Allied Control
Council for Japan, a state de-

partment spokesman said in
Washington. (tf Wifephoto)

Crude Oil Buyers

See Demand For

Top Production
AUSTIN Aug. 20. IB-C- rude oil

purchaserstoday told the railroad
commission there is steady de-

mand foe "all the oil thatcan be
produced,' biit oilroperatora in
some districts asked for fewer
producing days in September.

Chairman Ernest O. Thompson
said after the statewide crude oil
proration hearing the first since
May that the Septemberschedule
of allowables would" probably be
issued late today.

Paul McDermot of Fort Worth,
representing Sinclair Prairie Oil
Company, told the commission:

''There is no place I know in
which demanddoes nof equal the
MER (maximum rate of efficient
operation). It occurs to us that
the commission would do well to
apply the percentageof estimated
underproductionin setting allow-
ables."

TEXAS DIPLOMAT MOVES

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20.
changesannounced today by

the state'departmentinclude: Bar-
ry T. Benson,Sherman, commer-
cial attacheat Managua,Nicarag-
ua, transferred to London as sec-

ond secretary and consul.

had not been announced
The committeealso was advised

that several books ordered by the
Friends of the Library organiza-
tion were not available and that
it would be necessaryto make a
new list of selections. In an earlier
meeting, the committeehad auth-
orized expenditureof $35 from the
organization'sfunds to purchasea
few books urgently neededby the
library.

Area Is ClosestRoute To

SpaceFor Library
Must Be Found Soon

Occupied

Congressman
Fortification
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. iff

Calling Alaska America's poten-
tial first line of defense in the
eventof anotherwar. Rep. How-
ell (R-IL- called today for its
"intense" fortification.

The head of a congressional
mission which surveyedaviation
facilities in the northern terri-
tory, Kowell noted to reporters
that Alaska lies along the nearest
route between Russia and the
United States,adding:

"We should do everything to
develop our military installations
there.

This is not a scarce state-
ment I am not an alarmist
But this Is a sobberstatementin
the light of world conditions.

function indefinitely as are-
sult of of the council's failure
to find a solutionto the

He said he agreed completely
with the opinion expressed by
council president Paris El Khoury
of Syria.

"The subsidiary group is there
and I think it will be there as
long as the security council wants
it to stay," Lie said. 'That is in
conformity with the previous ac
tion of the council."

Asked whether he believed the
failure of the council to find 'a
solution to the Balkan disputehad
affected the prestigeof the U. N.,
Lie said:

"Oh, certainly. But the situa-
tion is no more serious in my
opinion than it was a year ago.
We havereacheda deadlockmany
times. There is no more reasonto
be pessimistic after ' yesterday's
(Russian veto) action than there
was last year. The situation is
about the same."

Lie expressedthe belief that the
big power veto would get a thor-
ough airing at the general assem-
bly meeting which opens Sept. 16.

Lie made hisdeclarationasU. N.
circles awaited a Soviet move to
withdraw her representativesfrom
the Balkaq groups.

Howard County

Coffon Gins

Are Rolling
Howard county had ginned four

balesof the new 1947 crop Wednesday-

.-after a, rush of "firsti" to
the gins oh "Tuesdaf

Two of ihe bales,came off the
Charley Creightonplace west of
town, one of them weighing out at
515 pounds, the other at 510. Both
the Creighton bales were brought
to the FarmersGin Tuesday.

The Farmers Gin also processed
a bale Tuesday which had been
broughin by Morris PattersonMon-

day afternoon. This weighed out at
425.

No arrangementshad beencom-
pleted for sale of the cotton, but
it was probably the growerswould
be made an offer of 35 cents, a
bonus of around two and a half
cents.

Cotton men examining the lint
said it probably would grade
middling 29-3- 2.

First ginning of the season in
the county was done Monday morn-
ing at Coahoma, where the Guitar
gin turned out a bale brought in
by Tom Barber, farming on the
Hutto, place. The bale weighed 405
pounds.

Although the picking rush Is not
due yet for awhile, agriculturists
said continued Tiot dry weather
probably will speed maturity.

Two City Projects
Are Underway

The city department of public
works has two projects underway
this week, officials announced this
morning.

A crew working on Bluebonnet
street Is installing a permanent,
six-inc- h water line. Curbs and
gutters already have been com-
pleted there in preparationfor pav-
ing, and base materials are to be
applied as soon as the water line
is finished.

New water lines also are being
Installed to servethe Coffee-Curri- e

additions on the north side.

Russia

Alaska now is a strategic lo-

cation."
Howell said the group of con-

gressmen, just returned, found
the Army engaged in a broad
program of training air force
pilots to fly under Arctic con-
ditions. This program, he said,
"should be pushed to the ut-
most."

Moreover, the Illinois mem-
ber, who soon will leave Con-
gress to become a federal court
of claims judge, said Jie be-
lieves there is particular need
to develop airports and aviation
generally in Alaska for econom-
ic growth as well as defense.

"The airplanehas replacedthe
dog team there." he said. "If

Marshall Calls

EuropeanAid

Our First Goal

PlacesProgram
Above NeedsOf
WesternNations

QUITANDINHA, Brazil,
Aug. 20. (AP) Secretaryof
StateMarshall told the Inter-Americ- an

Conference today
that Europe's economic re-

covery is vital to the Ameri-
cas and takes precedencebe-

cause of its urgency over
needs of the WesternHemis-
phere.

Further, in a plea for unity
among the 20 nations drafting a
hemisphere defense agreement.
Marshall said new world unity Is
"vastly-importan- t" to the future
of the old world.

"The results of our labors will
demonstrateto al) the world that
peoples, and nations, who really
want peace can have peace by
living in an atmosphereof in-

creasing cooperativeaction and
good will," he said.

Responding to proposals for a
"Marshall Plan" for the Americas
the Secretary said the United
States has assumed "unusually
heavy burdens" in a determined
effort to meet minimum require-
ments of areas in
Europe and Asia "now threatened
with starvation and economic
chaos."

Marshall continued:
"In assuming this burden we

havenot lost sight of the economic
problems of the Western Hemi-
sphere. As a matter of fact the
economic rehabilitation of Europe
Is vital to the economy of tills
hemisphere.

"My government will continue
to take up economic questions with
its sister republics and seek a
sound basis for practical coopera-
tion."

In an indirect reference to to-

talitarian systems of government,
Marshall told the conference that
the American nations "all agree
that the state exists for man, not
man for the state and that we
abhor any limitations upon the
freedom of expression of men
throughout the world."

Gamble To Lead

Housing Probe
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. W --

Rep. Gamble (R-N- assumedthe
role of truce maker today between
warring factions of the Senate-Hous- e

committee assigned to in-

vestigate the shortage and high
cost of housing.

The New York congressman
found himself in the driver's seat
as chairman after a bitter, argu-
ment between two other aspirants
for the post-Senato-rs Toby (R-N-

and McCarthy (R-WI-

While McCarthy did not get the
job, he won a do'uble victory. He
nominated Gamble and clinched
the assignmentfor the New Yorker
by moving successfully to bar the
use of proxy ballots for absent
members. Toby claimed he had
lined up enough proxies to get the
job.

McCarthy also won the number
2 spot on the committee the vice
chairmanship.

Gamble, surprised at this se-

lection for a joint committee job
that usually goes to a senator,
moved quickly to get' the 5100,000
housing investigation underway.He
called a meeting today (10 a. m.,
EST) to chart a course and try
to close the breach.

But the major adversaries at
yesterday's rough and tumble ses-

sion were missing for Gamble's
first move toward harmony.

McCarthy left last night for Las
Vegas, Nev., to participate in a
surplus property hearing. Tobey
returned immediately to his New
Hampshirehome and the bedside
of his seriously ill wife.

Justbefore he departed,McCar-
thy said Gamble's election pro-

vided "a perfect set-u- p better
than if I were chairman myself."

Alaska is to develop, it must be
by airplane."

Howell said that during the
war Russian airmen "had every
opportunity to look at our bases
in Alaska, but we had no op-

portunity to see theirs."
When the United States and

Russian were battling Germany
together, Russian airmen journ-
eyed to Alaska in great numbers
to receive delivery of American
planes to be flown across Si-

beria to the fighting front.
In this delivery system, Rus-

sia reportedly built up a great
line o airports across Siberia
to make the North American
continent easily accessible by
air.

Calls For Intense
Of Alaska Posts

School Bon
Vote
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MOUNTBATTEN, JINNAH AT KARACHI Lord Louis Mount-batte- n

(third from left), governor general of the Dominion of
India, and Mahomed All Jlnnah (second from left), president of
the assembly and governorgeneral of the Dominion of Pakistan,
review a guard of honor after leaving the Pakistan constituent
assembly at Karachi,Aug. 15. At left is FatimahJlnnah,sister of
the governorgeneral. Lady Mountbatten standsnext toher hus-
band.(AP Wirephoto).

the

were

Aug. (AP) Britain's dollar took on
fresh note of urgency today with

of the American loan has been committedfor

As the conference its day,
said the Britishare ready to their Ameri-

can colleagues with assertions:
1. The last chunkof the credit now

earmarkedfor of materials, and before
the end of

Britain may have to startdipping into her gold and dollar
or $z,8uu,uuu,uuu unless--

some meansof slowing the drain I

of her scanty supply of dollars is
found.

British beadedby Sir
Wilfrid Eady, are reported ready
to lay these contentions before
American officials to back up the
London argument that at least
two provisions of the loan agree-
ment should be revised.

A detailed spending schedule
showing how,when and where the
loan funds have been spent will
be their answer to an American
request for full information before
any decisions are reached.

Whether this British approach
will lead a broad discussion of
Britain's over-a-ll economic position
is still uncertain in view of the
apparent American determination
to stick to the loan agree-
ment.

Most of the information the Brit-
ons will offer was revealedin Lon-

don several weeks ago by Chan-
cellor of the Hugh Dal-to-

He said thenthe$1,540,000,000
of the loan had been spent in the
United States 25 per cent for
food, 27 per cent for raw materials,
14 per cent for 12 per
cent for tobacco, 11 per cent for
supplies needed for Germany, 7
per cent for ship purchasesand 4
per cent for American films.

Explosion Ruins
Yield 134Bodies

CADIZ. Spain, Aug. 20. WV-W- ith

134 bodies already recovered,res-

cue dug today through the
wreckage left by Monday night's
naval torpedo and mine factory
blast two miles from the center of

Cadiz in a search for additional
victims.

Mayor Francisco Sanchez Cos-si- o

and acting Civil Governor An-

tonio FernandezPernia estimated
thp Hp.nlh tnll nrnhnhlv wnillH

reach 200. approximately half the
earlier estimates.The figure was
scaled down when it developed
that only about 30 men were work-
ing in the plant when the explo-
sion occurred, instead of 300, as
first feared.

HEADS FARM PLACEMENT
AUSTIN. Aug. 20.

of Henry LeBlane, as head
of the farm placementdivision
the Texas commission
was announced today.

et

a report that $850,000,000re

LONG SKIRT FIGHT
GAINS FOLLOWERS

BERKELEY, Calif., Aug. 20.
W The fight against long skirts
started by a Dallas woman
gained followers here.

Young wives in the University
of California "Veterans Village"

that the
waist and long skirt were not
for them.

They formed an organization
called the organization
to war on styles.

Within two hours, attractive
Mrs. Carrol Reynolds, who mo-
bilized the WOWS, had recruited
160 members.

HeadsMeet . . .

In Called Session
Big Spring city commission was

to assemble for a called session
at 3 p. m. today at the city hall
to discuss new developments on
current paving plans.

Although no definite
have been made concern-

ing the plans, the commissioners
expected to make a thorough

study of possibilities for contract
paving.

Weather Heads

British FaceEnd

Of American Loan
WASHINGTON, 20. crisis a

mainder already
purchases.

Anglo-Americ- dollar entered third
diplomatic officials confront

these
$3,750,000,000 is tentatively

purchases raw food machinery
October.
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Bad

essential

MIAMI, Fla Aug. 20. tF-t- A.
tropical storm moved slowly across
the Gulf of Mexico today, heading
westward at about 10 miles an
hour Its intensity was expected to
increase.

The U. S weather bureau said
at 3 a. m (Central StandardTime)
toaay that the storm, with winds of
40 to 50 miles an hour, was about
U20 miles west-southwe-st of Key
West. Squalls extended outward
200 miles to the east and north of
the center.

The storm had increasedits west-
ward movement from the eight
miles an hour reported when it

d. Tax
Sept. 9
Meeting Called To
DiscussProblems
Propertiedvoters of the Big Spring independentschool

district win go to the polls Tuesday, September9, to passon
two proposals:

(a) Granting the school board authority to levy a tas
up to $1.50 per $100 valua---
tion; and

(b) Grantingtheboardau
thority to issue bonds up to
$1,000,000for expansion of
the school physicalplant.

Order for the electionwas voted
by the board in a special session
Tuesday evening, upon presenta-
tion of a petition asking for sub-

mission of the twin issues..The
petitions bore 75 signatures, as
against the 20 minimum required
by law.

Fixing of place for the voting
and naming of election judgeswas
to be done later.

Calling of the election climaxes
many months of planning on the
part of school officials who are
confronted with crowded condi-
tions and limited facilities which
have prospect of growing worse.
Some months ago, a grant was
received from the federal govern-
ment to finance planning of pro-
posed school improvements, in-

cluding architectural work. Later,
the board made a contract, de-

pendent upon approval at the
polls, for sale of up to $1,000,000
in 30-ye-ar serial bonds, at an
average interest rate of 2.77.

The district's current tax rate
is 51, maximum permited with
out special vote of the electorate.

Just how much of the million- -
dollar permissive in bonds would
be issued remains to be deter-
mined. Trustees, at their session
Tuesday evening, frankly admit-
ted they could not reach a defi-
nite conclusion on whether to
proceed with construction of a
high school building, or to arrange
for additional elementary class-
room space,eitherby a new build-
ing, by additions,or both.

They have called a public meet-
ing for next Tuesday,Aug. 26, at
8 p.. m. in room 305 of the high
school building, at which time all
patrons of the schools are urged
(o appearand heara detailed pre-
sentation of the schools' housing
and financial problems. Members
of the board expressedthe view
that policies must be guided by
what is the best long-rang-e so-

lution for the entire school system.

See SCHOOL, Pg. 2., Col. 4

Java Government

May Be Moved
JOGJAKARTA Aug. 20. OR --

The Indonesian cabinet,frankly an-

ticipating a full-sca-le resumption
of hostilities with the Dutch, met
in emergencysession todayto com-
plete plansfor removal of the Re-

publican seat of government to
Sumatra if need be.

The cabinet's first move was to
designateVice President Moham-
med Hatta who is now at the
mountain stronghold of Bukittinggi
In North Sumatra as vice comma-

nder-in-chief of the Indonesian
armed forces, thereby enabling
him to assumeformal leadership
of both the civil governmentand
the Army if President Soekarno
is unable to function here.

Leadersof the Republican armed
forces sat in on the cabinetmeet--

fmg to discuss measures to meet
a new Dutch push, which govern-
ment officials said they believed
might develop at any moment.

(Dispatches from Batavia earl-
ier this week quoted an official
Dutch spokesman as saying that
Dutch officials there had urged
the Hague governmentto approve
a drive on Jogjakarta on the
ground that the present situation
was "untenable.")

West

first developed yesterday, but its
direction was unchanged.

The weatherbureausaid indica-
tions were for "continued slow
westwardmovement with the pos--

sibihty of some increase in in
tensitj."

Scientists had predicted that if
the storm developed into a hurri-
cane and its winds cause a re-
circulation ofwatersoff the Florida
west coast, it might dissipate a
disastrous "Red Tide" which has
killed millions of fish.

It appeared,however, that the-stor- m

was headed for the east
coastof Mexico, wherea hurricane
swept inland last week.

Tropical Storm Is

Moving AcrossGulf
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Dawes Is Added

To High School

Administration
Election of Wm. R. Dawes as

assistanthigh school principal and
election of two other teachers ta
the Big Spring instructional stafi
got approvalfrom the local district
trusteesTuesdayevening.

Dawes will be returning to the
systemwherehe taughtfor several
years, first as director of music,
later in charge of war industries
classes.He recently has been ex-
ecutive secretary of the local
YMCA, which post he is leaving
September1.

Mrs. Clifford Hale was named
as elementaryprincipal, and Mrs,
Alvis Patterson was approved ai
an elementary teacher.

Resignations of Mrs. Ada Harrfc
son and Miss Lois lnfc were ac
cepted.

With opening of school set Sept.
1. the school system still Is short

I by some 14 teachers.Most of tha
vacanciesare in elementaryposts.

Supt W. C. Blankenship reported
on discrepanciesin the local sal
ary schedule noted by the state
departmentof education,which ad
vised the scale here did not can
form in all respects with stats
requirements.Ghief basisof differ-
ence is that the local system's
basis of increment (increasedsal-
ary .for experience,degrees) does
not follow the state schedule.In
the city system are U teachers
who have years of seniority in
teachingto entitle them to adjusted
increments which place their in-
come above degree teachers.Tha
state is calling for adjustment of
Incrementsso that the standardof
pay for degree teachers is met,

Blankenship is to go to Austin
this weekend In an effort to get a
clarification of the matter.

If all the state requirementsare
met, salaries for local teachers
will be only at 92 per cent of the
level set up under new state
statutes,but representthe amount
the local district's budget will
stand, Blankenship said.

China Orders

Darien Closed

To Foreign Ships
NANKING, Aug. 20. IB-C- hina to-

day ordered the Russian-controlle-d

port of Dairen closed 'to all for-

eign shipping" and a spokesman
said the governmentwas studying
closely frequent reports of Soviet
ships from that city supplying com-
munist forces.

Government Information Direct-
or Hollington Tong said China's
executive Yuan had decreed that '

any vessel including Russian,
er leaving the port would

be operating illegally in Chinese
waters.

(China Issued a white paper
June 25 accusingRussia of failing
to abide by her treaty with China
and blocking Chinese entry into-Daire- n

and Port Arthur ever since
Japan'ssurrender.

(Dairen. only 17 miles from the
big Russian naval base at Port
Arthur, was designateda free port

open to shipping of all nations
under the Sino-Sovi- et treaty of
August. 1945. It was to be adminis-
tered jointly by China and Russia.)

Tong added that "Dairen, being
a port under Chinese jurisdiction,
should not be used by any foreign
power." Tong had said last week
that a governmentmission was un-
able to obtain some information
from Dairen becauseof "sabotage
obstructions."

BARE FEET MAY
AID PROWLER

An elusive prowler, who is
causing growing concern in the
southeasternpart of the eitv
with his nightly adventures,ap-
parently can move around fast
er in his bare feet on occasions.

The man, or an equally cu-

rious person, was the intended
quarry in another midnight
chase last night, this time in
the south part of town. He was
believed to be without shoes.

Investigating officers found
several foot prints near some
houses where he was reported
to have been seen.
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WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Burets

K0 WRXNO AKQ VICIMT? Partlr
ttoudy this aftcrnaonTtonlght and Thun-
der. Widely scattered thundenhowers.
Little change in temperature.

Expected high today 96. low tea!ht
66, high Thursday 93. '

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonlsht and Thursday. Widely
scattered afternoon and evening tbuader-ehowe-r.

No Important , temperature
change. '

EAST TEXAS-rPerU-r cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Thursday. Widely
scattered thundershowers,mostly In the
afternoon. No Important temperature
chances.Moderate moUy northerly wind
on the Coast.

TEMPERATURES
City . Max Min,

Abilene , 80
AmarUlo 93 65
BIO SPRING 95 68
Chicago ....................99 TO

Denver SB 59
El Paso ..............87 69
Tort Worth .................97 76
Galveston 89 74
New Terk , 92 73
BU LooU ........ ........ 98 T7
Local sunset today 7.33 S. SU sunrise

Thwt4ay B:lt a. a.
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and you Cuss,
even.

But, man don't that
aboutsaving money!

when
thePayroll when you

$3, and back $4

Asphalt Will

Applied

Several Streets

csaifl.rtriB

"

Workers tomorrow will begin
plying a seal coat of asphalt on
several streets which were

during last year'a
paving program, city of

ficials this morning.
The crews will "give at

tention to Runnels street from the
High to 18th street, the 200

block of East Seventh street, the
200 block of 10th, hlock
on 15th and a block and a half on

and
ready to begin the work

Tuesday morning, but a in
arrival of a of asphalt

a postponement
The asphalt arrived early today,
however,and efforts will made
to the work as rapidly
as possible.

CO. LOSES ALL
ZANESVTT.T.T;, (U.P.) The

Waterman Salvage Co. suffered
a $50,000 loss when ware-

housewas
by fire. Nothing was

u-

iff
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HEY.
Go on smoke, if must.

break resolution

Not saving's so easy through
Plan! Not

put in take atmaturity!

save emway

Be To

ap

not
completed vo-
luntary

announced
working

school

West one

16th.
Equipment personnel have

been since
delay

car neces-

sitated temporary

be
complete

SALVAGE
O.

their
completely destroyed

salvaged.
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Savings

For the sakeof travel : : : a home . . .
security . . . college educationfor thekids
...and all that'sworth living for, put
down thosehammers,mister! Get on the
Payroll SwingsPlanquickf

Psst!Bonds are onsale at banks and
postoffices, too!

buyyour bondsthrough payroilSAWNSS

Big Spring Daily Herald
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WAIT!

Aufo Strikers

Win Immunity

To Labor Law
DETROIT, Aug. 20. Ifl- -A con-

tract the right to court
action for 7,000 CIO United Auto
Workers of the Murray Corpora
tion of America awaited today an
official stamp of approval.

Company and union hailed the
agreement, ending a strike that
has reached 30 days, as "fair to
both parties" and "completely
satisfactory."

The company, in agreeing to
give up its prerogative of court
action for breach of contract, ob-

tained from the union a clause
placing restrictions on its mem-
bers' rights to strike. Slowdown
and sitdown strikes wereoutlawed.

Corporation officials said reg
ular production schedules would
be resumed Thursday. Mainte
nance workers were asseato re-

port this afternoon. The strike,
which beganJuly 21, sharply cur
tailed production in Ford Motor
Company plants and idled 10,000

workers In Studebaker Corp.
plants dependent on Murray for
body components.

The union called a membership
meeting for Wednesday to speed
formal ratification of the contract.
A Murray executiveestimatedthe
pay raises will cost the company
$2,500,000. The contract will run
until Jan. 31. 1949, with the wage
increasesretroactive to May 1.

During early negotiations, the
UAW-CI- O called the corporation a
"beachhead" in its national cam-

paign to win immunity from pro-

visions of the Taft-Hartl- ey Act

School
(Contlnotd Frea ran one)

While plans have beenprepared
for a new high school plant, and
for an elementary building, con-

struction of both probably Is im
possible without committing ine
Hlxtriet to a fund retirement
schedule which would cripple op
erational funds.

Trusteeswere riven Information
hn Sunt. W. C. BlankenshlD and
his principals to the effect, that
some 32 to 36 classesin tne va-

rious elementary sehools of the
city would be on half-da-y sessions
this coming year. At the same
time, conditions at the high school
are such that desired coursesand
facilities cannotbe addedfor lack
of space.

Trustees said they would wel-

come appearance of all citizens
so that the full electorate may
be Informed as to problems and
may help reach the best solution.

Meantime, the board adopted a
budget for the 1947-4-8 fiscal year
beginningSept 1, a schedule that
calls for using of current surplus
and which would cur down re-

serves to some $6,000 by Sept.
1948.

Only slight revisions were made
in the budgetoffered by Blanken-shi-p,

which estimatesover-a-ll rev-
enuesof $428,016.74, and expendi-

tures of $421,545.20. Of the $428,-00- 0,

more than $43,000 Is represent-
ed in cash at the beginning of
the year, with actual receipts dur-
ing the year of $S84.362.34.

Total expenditures for the cur-

rent year will amount to $366,-926.1- 4.

Thus an Increase of more
than $54,000 is called for in the
fiscal schedule, andnearly $50,000
of this Is accountedfor In In-

creased Instructional costs. In
addition to salary raises, some ad-

ditions to the curriculum have
been made, including vocational
agriculture.

The "thin" budget is what has
prompted trustees to proceedwith
caution on what debt-servi-

should be shouldered in the wake
of a new bond issue.

Airfield Buildings
May Be Put To U use

School board membershave an-

other problem to face with build-
ings.

The district has acquired,
through WAA, seven buildings de-

clared surplus at the airfield, and
must make provision for moving
these. At least four of the smaller
buildings are earmarked for the
athletic plant, and it is proposed
to move them to Steer stadium,
where the would be renovated
and converted into field house
storagefacilities and restroom ac-

commodations.
Two larger buildings, used as

classroomsat the bombardier
school, represent a major moving
problem, and the board named a
committee composed of John Cof-

fee. Marvin M. Miller arfd Dewey
Martin to study means of putting
these buildings to their best use.

Fire DepartmentPuts
Out Two Blazes

The Big Spring fire department
was called out twice during the
past but no heavy prop-

erty damage was recorded at ei-

ther of the fires.
At 5:30 p. m. Tuesday,firemen

answered an alarm at the Air-cast- le

Drive Inn on East Third
street, where a large awning used
to shadethe parking area burned.
The awning was listed as a total
loss. Firemen said the blaze prob-
ably started from a cigaret.

At a. b. today a fire was
extinguishedat the Bugg Slaughter
House on NW 12th street. Only
slight damageto the roof resulted
from the blaze. i

PLANS BUS HOUSING
SPRINGFIELD. Mass. (U.P.)
Frederick Kattler of Spring-

field has a housing idea. He
plans to make four-roo- m bunga-
lows out of six old busses he
bought from the Springfield

' Street Railway Co.

OneVehicle Belonged

Occupants In

In LandslideA
JACALA, Mex., Aug. 20. IB-F- ate

of the pecupantsof two cars,
one bearing Texas license plates,
halted by landslides across the
dangerousmountain roads on the
Pan-Americ- highway north of
here was uncertain today.

The abandoned automobiles
were found in a landslide area
near Rancho VIeJo, IS miles north
of here.

Highwaymen said they believed
the owners were in Jacala, but
efforts to locate them were un-

successful.

Assessmentflan
Considered For

Country Club

A generalassessmentof all mem-
bers of the Big Spring country
club, to raise funds for a building
modernizationprogram, is due to
be submittedto stockholdersin the
club.

At a Tuesday night meeting of
members who have made pledges
toward the building program, it
was voted to recommend to di-

rectors a $100 assessment per
member, the sum to be paid in $5
monthly installments. Directors
are due to meet gunday and ar-
range for submission of the pro-
posed to stockholders.

The club membershiphas work-
ed for several months toward
raising around $30,000 to rebuild
the clubhouse. Some $17,000 has
been signed in pledges,and Tues-ddS- ?

night's meeting resulted from
the-- necessity of taking steps to
complete the fund.

STORK MAKES
RETURN TRIP

20. Wl Twins born 12 hours and
43 miles apart were "getting
along nicely" today at the Kana-
wha Valley hospital In Charles
ton.

The hospital said a baby girl
was born to Mrs, J, A. Happ-ne-y

at her home In Stiekney,
Raleigh county. A boy was born
to the mother Just 12 hours later
in the hospital.

Housing Probers
Will Visit Texas

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. UrV-T- wo

hearings will be held in Texas in
October by the special joint Senate--

House Committe on housing.
The announcementwas madeby

Rep. Patman (D-Te- x) after an or
ganizationmeeting of the commit-
tee yesterday.

Sites for the hearings have not
been chosen, but he added;

"The logical points would be the
larger cities, such as Houston, Dal-

las or San Antonio."
Selection will be made on the

basis of interest shown-- by the
people in the various sections of
the state in the housing problems,
he said.

JapsPlead Innocent
To TortureCharges

YOKAHAMA, Aug. 20. (AV-Ple- as

of innocent were made here by
Capt. Yo Chi Saito. former com-
mander of the prisoner of war
camp at Mojl, and two subordin-
ates tochargesof mistreating and
torturing allied captives, including
a Texan.

The Texan was Cpl. Wilford H.
Chapmanof Georgetown. He was
listed as a torture victim.

Falcon, Mexico May
Be SiteOf LargeDam

EL PASO, Aug. 20. IB-Fa-lcon,

Mexico, may become the site
of. a proposed dam for the lower
Rio Grande Valley costing be-
tween $35,000,000 and $40,000,000.

The litle village was recom-
mended as the site by the con-
sulting engineersof the Mexican
section of the International boun-
dary and water commission.

J, C. Bustamente,consulting en-

gineer of the section, said David
Herrers Jordan, Mexican commis-
sioner, today would officially ad-

vise L. M. Lawson. American
commissioner, of the recommen-
dation.

LIVES AND LEARNS
INDIANAPOLIS (U.P.) The

State Highway Department re-

ceived a leter from a man who
said he has reformed. He en-

closed $3 and explained when
he was younger and "in the
right age for meanness" he
swiped a lantern from a state
highway project.

Texas Lumber

P. O. Box 861

Air Dried Mex.
Not Over 18 M.

WPA Standard
44x4

To Texons -

Two CarsCaught

re Still Missing
The other car bore a California

license tag.
Police Chief Leonel Salazar of

Tamazunchale,60 miles north of
here, today fixed the death toll in
last Friday's series of landslides
and flash floods along the 'Pan-Americ- an

highway at 12 with two
persons missing.

At Taman, eight miles south of
Tamazunchale,favorite stopping
point for U. S. tourists, eight
bodies have been recovered and
two persons are missing. At near-
by Axtla, Just off the main high-
way, four women are dead.

Voters To Face

Decision On

Ad Yelorem Tax
Howard county voters, along

with those of the other 253 coun
ties in Texas, go to the polls Sat
urday to decide the fate of the
proposed amendment to Article
VII of the state's constitution,
which would provide for the levy-
ing of a state ad valorem tax on
property in lieu of the. present
stats tax of seven cents.

The proposal would create spe
cial funds necessaryfor the pay
ment of Confederate pensions as
well as finance the construction
and equipment of buildings at
state institutions of high learning
in tne amounts ot two and live
cents, respectively.

Schools which would benefit by
the amendmentare Texas univer
sity, Texas A it M, College of
Mines, EastTexas StateTeachers
college, John Tarteton, NTAC,
North Texas Teachers, Prairie
View A It M, Sam Houston State
Teachers, Stephen F. Austin, Sul
Ross StateTeachers,TexasA & I,
TSCW, Texas Tech and West Tex-
as State Teachers.

Election officials have been
named for each of the county's
15 precincts.

AAA Supervisors
Meet At Courthouse

County supervisors within the
AAA district which uses Big
Spring as a headquartersmet at
the court house this rooming to
discussprogram funds, association
budgetsand current work.

One of the principal speakers
was R. H. Nelson, a state officer
of the agency, who headquarters
in College Station. Rep. George
Mahon was Introduced to the
group.

Among those present were
Charles E. Tarter, Lamesa; Floyd
Cantrell, Borden county; A. H.
Jefferies, Abilene; and Earl H.
Horton, Snyder.

M. Weaver representedthe local
office.

Lubbock Officer To
Handle Recruiting

Capt. Roy W. Gedeborg of Lub-

bock has arrived to serveas temp-

orary commanderof the U. S. Ar-

my recruiting station.
Gedeborg has been assigned

here for approximately 30 days.
He replaces Capt. E. Goyer, who
is going on annual leave within
the next several days.

Capt. and Mrs. Goyer will await
the arrival of their son. Robert,
who is coming in from Indianap-
olis, before journeying to Grand
Junction, Colo., where they will
visit with relatives.

TexanDies In
Alaska PlaneCrash

ANCHORAGE, Alaska, Aug. 20.

(AV-T- he Army announced last night

the names of eight men killed in

the crash of a B-1- 7- plane near
Cold Bay, Alaska, last Saturday.

The eight comprisedthe entire
crew of the bomber,which crashed
as it prepared to land at the Cold
Bay Field, near the tip of the
Alaska peninsula, about 500 miles
southwest of Anchorage.

The dead included:
Master Sgt. Samuel W. Atkins,

engineer, son of Mrs. Wade Atkins,
Box 867, Commerce, Tex.

JewelersTo Hold
Practice Session

A practice session will be held
Thursday at 5:30 p. m. at the
bombardierschool diamondfor the
Nathan Jewelers, semi-pr-o base-
ball team, and the Big Spring
Tiger nines.

The terns will clash Friday
evening at the Bronc ball park.
Play gets underwayabout8 o'clock.

& Supply Co.

Presidio,Texas

PonderosaPine
C. WholesaleOnly

Grading Rules
to 12"

Knotty Pine Panelling
lx6"tolO"RL

PHONE OR WRITE A. W. WORMSER

Markets
WALL STREET

NTW YORK. Aur. 30. SclecUia id- -
yancit appearedIn today's stock market
aiuiouta' many leaders were unable to
climb out of the minus column.

Some bujlnt vas attributed to tee
belief that recenUy dwindling llouldation
ralint Indicate that the list was icttlnt
In position for anotntr recovery push.
Brokerage customers ceseraKy stood
aside or trimmed accounts )tcsme rf
skepticism over international affairs and
the domestic eeonomts picture.

The ticker tape went to sleep after a
fairly actlTt openlns and fractional

ruled near midday.
Eastman Kodak attracted support en a

'pleasing earoints stVement. Ahead at
Interval .were Yoanistoarn Sheet.Mont-tome- ry

Ward. JSoeinic. Sperry. American
Smelting, North American. General dee-tri- e.

Northern Pacific and American
Water Works. Occasional losers were
V. S. Steel. Republic Bteel. General
Uotors. Chrysler. U. 8. Rubber. Kenne-cot- t,

ConsoUdated Edison. Great Northern
OU CNJ). International Harvester and Air
Reduction.

Bonds were narrow ano cotton futures
mixed.
COTTON

TTBW YORK. Aug. SO. Neon cotton
prices were 23 cents to 11.03 a bale
lower than the previous close. Oct. 33 67,
Dec. 33.18 and March 31.84.
LIVESTOCK '

FORT WORTH. Aug. 20. (API CatUe
3.100i calves 3.000; fairly acUve; most
classes steady; some cows stronger and
some grass fat stsers weaker. Six loads
south Texas grass steers at 20.50 made
up bulk ef steer receipts; common to
medium grassy yearlings and heifers
13,00 to 31.30; good cows IS 00 to 17.00:
common to medium cows 13.00 to 14.00;
most eennsrs and cutters 8 00 to 12.00;
few eanners below 9 00; bulls 10 00 to
IB SO. aood fat calves 18 00 to 2100;
choice heavy calves Quotable to 32 00
and above; medium grade calves 14.00
to 17.10: run and common 10.00 to 13.50:
stockrr ealvet and yearling 31.00 down;
stacker cows 13.00 down.

BOOS SOS. active all classes steady
practical top 27.23 paid for bulk of good
and choice 180 to 170-l-b butchers few
strictly choice 300 to 340-I-b boss 37.30
good and eholee ISO to 170 lbs 23.00 to
27.00 good and choice 230 to 330 lb
38 00 to 27.00: good SOWS 23 00 to 24.50:
most good feeder pigs 22.00 to 34.00;
some weighing over ISO lbs up to 23.00.

SHEEP 3.300; active and fully steady;
some yearlings hlrherr few lots medium
and good slaughter spring lambs 30.00
to 23,00r low grade sorts 19.00 down:
common to medium and a few good
slaughter yearlings13.00 to 18.00: about
five toads mostly medium grade yearlings
at 18.00; medium and good shorn aged
sheep 8.00 to 900; strictly choice kind
absent; cull and common aged sheep
8.00 to 7.80; few medium and good feeder
lambs 18.00 to 18.00.

Public Records
In TOth District Court

Trilby KIneald vs. Bin Klneald. suit
for- - divorce.

Dorothy Johnston vs. Prank Johnston,
suit for divorce.

J. A. Smith vs. Martha Smith, suit for
divorce;
New Vehicles

Big Spring Herald. Tord station wagon.
BasU Hudson. Midland. Bulek sedanet
Rafel Chavez, Lenorah, Dodge sedan.
Charrlei E. Armstrong.Chevrolet pickup
Byron E. Conway. Packard sedan.
Oeorge Choate. Pord tudor.
Rot T. Ben. Pord pickup.
J. T. MeCombs, Chevrolet redan.
A. L. Wesson. Praxer Manhattan
Nancy Lee Reese. Colorado City. Wbls-s-er

bike.
Don I Bohannon. Chevrolet piekup
V. O. Pinner. Hudson sedan.
T. T. BoaUer. OldsmobUe sedan.
Ralph It. Brooks, Cushman scooter

The natural flexibility of cattle
hide used for. leather soles in in-

creased by special oil treatment.

jycZwt0?neif
219-22-1 W. 3rd

fa SS-g-cl. or fwo J0-a- J.

erves.fidtrtd lax mclvdtd

Four Additional
Divorces Granted
Four additional divorcer hava

been granted by Judge Cecil C.
Collings in district court proceed
ings this week.

m

The marriage of Mildred and J.
Womack was dissolved and Mrs.
Womack, the plaintiff, won'custody
of a minor child and$25 in monthly
sustlnance.

Gene Lotspech was awarded
marital freedom from Blllie Lot-
spech. Grogorio and Pauline Se-pe-da

were legally separated as
were Emma and Phillip Rawlins.

A suit to clear a cloud from a'
lease, entered by Sarah Minnie
Hyman against G. H. Johnson,A.
T. Bruce et al, was dismissed.

Fifty-thre- e Attend
Water ExpertsMeet

Fifty-thre- e persons,representing
a dozen cities and towns, attended
a regular meetingof i.

Basin Water Works and Sewage
Plant Operatorsassociation at the
city fire station Tuesdayevening.

The associationmembers,were
serveda meal by local firemen at
6:30 p. m. 'A

.T A Sfanlpv T.tiMusetr... .,, , ,. . ,

cipai speaser at tne meeting,

GetWelcomeRelief

FromStomachGas,

SourFoodTaste. '
Do rou feel bloatedand miserable aft
every meal? if so. here ts now you map
rid yourself of this nervous distress.
Thousands have found It the way to bw
well, cheerful and happyagate.

Sverytixae food entersthe stoaacn,s
Tltol gistric JuicemustCow normallyto
break-u- p certainfood particles: elsethe)
food may ferment.Sour-- food, add Indi-
gestion andgasfrequentlycauso mor-
bid, touchy, fretful, peevish, nerrous).
condition, loss of appetite,underweight,
restless sleep,weakness.

To get real relief you must tncresM
the flow Of this vital gastric Mice. Medi-
cal authorities,in independentlabora-
tory testson human, stomachs, haveby
positive proof shown that SSSTonic Is
amazingly effective in Increasing: this,
flow when It Is too little or scantydue
to a, non-organ-ic stomachdisturbance.
This Is due to the SSS Tonic formula
which containsspecial and potestacti-
vating ingredients.

Also, SSSTonic helps buHd-u- p naa-organ-ic,

weak, watery blood la nutri-
tional anemia o with a good flow of
this gastric digestive Juice,plusrich red-blo- od

you shouldeatbetter,sleepbetter,
feel better,work better,play better.

Avoid mmlshlnz yourself with orsf
doees of sods, and other alkaUsers'to .
counteractgaaandbleatingwhen,what--yo-

so clearly need is 653Teniato help
you digest food for body strength and ,
repair. Don't wait! Join tha cost ot
happy people SSS Tonic his helped.
Millions ot bottlessold. Get & bottle tt
833 Tonic from your drug stcrst today
SSSTonic helps Build sturdy WM,t.

emu
Phone 628

il'ivJ" a"I T ifT0 Jit jj t J ' f f in "a
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PRICE CUT ON WARDS VITALIZED -
Farmers!Truckers! NOW toTsave 20

animoreon your oil bills! Wardshugebuying pow-

er and advanceplanning enableyou to buy oil for

your immediate or Spring needs at BIG savings!

Your get Vitalized's extra protection too! Vitalized

improves lubrication for longer engine life . . v

fewer repair bills! Why pay more?Save,order now!

In 30-ga- l. drums 65c gaL

Three cans 3.95 ea.

can 4.35
. Tax held.

NO DRUM DEPOSIT REOUIXtD

SALE! REGULAR 3.69 BARREL PUMP

With me purchof ef 1 10 f 29
or more gallons of oil Am

-- 1

"i
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Hitler's Doctor

Is SentencedTo

Die On Gallows
NUERNBERG, Germany,Aug.20

W Dr. Karl Brandt, who was
Adolf Hitler's personal physician,
was condemned todayto die on the
gallows for conducting inhuman
medical experimentson Nazi con-

centration camp inmates.
"Fifteen other defendants, con-

victed with Brandtby ea American
court yesterday, were brought in
one by one to hear their sentences
pronounced by JudgeWalter Beals
of Olympia, V&&h.

The sentences,in the order in
which ihey were handeddown:

Oskar Sehroeder, chief of the
iAiftwaffe medical service, life im-

prisonment.
Karl Genzken. SS general and

chief of the medicaldepartmentof
the Waffen SS. life imprisonment

Karl Gebhardt,SS general,pres-

ident of the German Red Cross
andpersonalphysician to Heinricb
Himmler, deathby hanging.

Rudolf Brandt, Himmkr's adju
tant and chief of the SS hygienic
Institute, death by hanging,

Joachim Murgowsky. chief hy-gien-

of theSS medicalcorpsand
an SS colonel, death by banging.

Former RCA

Head Dies
EYE, N. Y. Aug. 20. W--Lt. Gen.

JamesG. Harbord, retired 81, hon
orary chairman of the board of
Radio Corporation of America,
died today at his home here.

Gen. Harbord had been ill only
a short time.

A native of Bioomington, HI.,
Gen; Harbord rose from a private
to a general officer of the U. S.
Army and becamechief of staff of
the first American expeditionary
force in Prancetinder General
John J. Pershing in World War I.
He also served as deputy chief of
staff of the --Army.

, Harbord had the unusual dis- -

.tinction of possessingthe disting
uished service medals of both the
U. S. Army and the U. S. Navy.
When he retired from active ser
vice he becamepresident of RCA
and seven years later was made
chairman of the board.

On July 11 he resignedas chair
man and was succeededby David
Sarnoff, president of RCA. Har--

ibord was made honorary chair'
nan. .

Shivers Wants

Study Of State
Textbooks Sysftm

AUSTIN, Aug. 20. tB-- A thorough
study of the school textbook. situa
tion in Texaslias been requested
by acting Gov. Allan Shivers.

Shivers said he has asked Sen,
fames Taylor, chairman "of the
lilraer-Aiki- a educationcommittee,
sat a subcommitteelook into both-i- e

method of purchase and the
lethodof distributionof textbooks.--
Citing an expenditureof 54,173,-0-2

spent by the state for public
school textbooks for the school

'i-ear- 194546 and 1946-4-7, Shivers
said he believedthere was a possi--

u pjuiy oi jjivms peiier service ai
ess cost.
He describedthe presentsystem

as "a kind of hybrid system of
authority part of it under the
state superintendentand part un-
der the board of education."

Corporal Convicted
Of PrankSlayings

NANKING, Aug. 20. W--Jl U.
5. army court martial Tuesday
convicted CpL Fran Aldrlch of
fVhiting, Ind., of the "prank" slay-n-g

of two Chinese who were
irown from a bridge during an
altercation on the eve of his
redding.

The military court announced,
iowever, its exact verdict would
lot be disclosed until reviewed by
Sen. John Lucas, commander of
the U. S. Army advisory group
n China.

Louisiana Man Will
Drill For Mexican Oil
BATON ROUGE, La., Aug. 20. (JR

A Baton Rouge attorney said
last night that his client J. Edgar
Joneshadsigned a contract to drill
100 oil wells for Petroleos Mexi-sano- s,

oil production corporation
awnedby the Mexican government

Attorney Ronald C. Kizer said he
jnderstoodJonesplanned to spend
$20,000,000 on the operation, and
.he first week called for drilling
i short distanceacrossthe border
rem McAUen.

TONES DOWN WEDDINGS
MILWAUKEE. (UP) Milwau- -

I kee newlyweds no longer may cete
firae by blowing automobile horns
Police Chief John Polcvn has for.
bidden the practice of leaning on
the horn. He saysJtis a nuisance
In residential and-- hospital areas.

WHY PAY MORE?
Eat Breakfast With Ds

2 Eggs, Toast, Jelly 20c
1 Egg, Toast, Bacon 25c

Cereals 20c
Juices 10c
Good Home Cooked

Plate Lunches
POST OFFICE CAFE

Hamburgers
With Everything 20c

W. L. (Bill) Thomas
W. C. Womack

- NORTHWEST

fAON7IE PROVINCE
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Arabian Sea
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INDIA
THE NEW INDIA India became two, independent dominions in ceremonies at Karachi (1), capital
of Pakistanand at New Delhi (2), seatof Hindu go overnment.Rioting contiuued at Lahore (3) while
at Calcutta (4) Mohandas Gandhi was greeted by rock throwing demonstration.An Indian govern-
ment spokesmansaid that most of the Princely st undecided states. are Indore (A), Bropel (

states (white areas)undecided.Kashmir, Hyderab ateshave joined with Hindu India with only a few
ad, and Northwest Frontier states are largest of B), Khairpur (C) and Bahawalpur(D). The British

Information servicereports that Kalat state in Baluchistan (black area) has voted to remain inde-
pendent Wire Photo).

SanAngclo Woman
Is Traffic Casualty

0

SAN ANGELO. Aug. 20. Ifc--The

traffic death of Mrs. Bessie E.
Stone, 55, here yesterday was the
37th of the year in this ty

Texas highway patrol district
Mrs. Stone, department store

employe, was hit by car at an
intersectionhere. She died 20 min-
utes later in hospital.
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School Lunch Aid
Is Announced

AUSTIN, Aug. 20.W-T-he United
States department of agriculture
will contribute $2,890,962 to the
Texascommunity school lunchroom
program this coming school year.
State Superintendentof Public In-

struction L. A. Woods, has an-
nounced.

The federal funds must be
matchedlocally dollar-for-doila- r.

Woods said 2,456 such programs
last year served daily lunches to
some 285,000Texasschool children.

'?' Zynfane?
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SCHOOL DAYS AHEAD! Detour

Wardswhere favorite

have low, prices Aft

Sturdy Band Calls of Sanforised
8-o- t. BJueDenim(shrinkage 1) Cop-p-et

rivets, orangestitching. 8--16.

1.69

:4

style sport shirt with
convertible collar. Strong cotton
poplin. "White, blue, tan. Sizes 10-1- 8

1.98'
Jr.' boys' gabardine longies, 30
wool, 40 rayon, 30 cotton. Slide
fastened,pleated.Blue, brown. 4--10.

3.98
100 all virgin wool pull-

over sweater. 3-p-ly reinforced
Tan,blue,green. 28-3- 6' chest.

2.98
Rugged slacks of heavyweight;
thickset corduroy. Well made. As-

sortedsolid or speckledcolors. 10-1-8.

4.57

Madras

Undecided

Independent'

g Hindu India

Pakistan

Bay of Bengal

'flip 600
STATUTE MILK- - -

Others

(AP

New Yorker Heads
Catholic Verein

CHICAGO. Aug. 20. Ifl Albert
J. Sattler of New York City tiday
was electedpresidentof the Cath-
olic Central Verein of America.
The Rev. Fabian Biersing, O.S.D..
Rhineland, Tex., was elected sec-
ond vice president.

Joseph Koschmitter, Cotton-
wood Ida., was nameda trustee.

Frank G. Gltinger. San Antonio,
and August Petry, San Francisco,
were made membersof the board
of directors.

JS?,. . Phone

.

.

SOLVE YOUR BUDGET PROBLEM! USE WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN.

Distributive EducationTo Be Offered

Two New CoursesWill Be

Added To Curriculum
Announcement was

Wednesday by President E. D.

Dodd of two new courses at
Howard County Junior college,

and the instructor for one of

these distributive education al-

ready is here to conduct prelim-

inary work.
She Is Mrs. Sally Louis, who

holds a Master's degree in educa-
tion and comes here from Fort
Collins, Colo., where whe taught
the subject after several years'
experiencein Arizona.

Distributive education work will
consist in part - class - part --

actual - business- experiencetime
for studentswho are Interested in
learning phasesof merchandising
and retail business. In coopera-
tion with local merchants, stu-

dents will be placed for half-da-y

work, and will attend classesthe
other half day. Dodd and Mrs.
Louis said local business firms
were extending fine cooperation

The work, Mrs. Louis said, will
apply to all types of retail jobs
which involve meeting the public
General problems of retail opera
tion, merchandisingand advertis
ing will be taken up.

Another new course to be of
fered this fall is that of industria
education, to be directed by Frank
W. Medley, who currently is di
rector of the Dawson County Vo
cabonal school, Lamesa. For the
start, this work will be concerned
principally with elementary wood-

working, mechanicalarid architec-
tural drawing, Dodd said. Empha--

Most ant societies consist of
wingless stenle workers and fer
tile, winged males and females
which eventually leave the nests.

Vineyard Nursery
PRUNING

and
Shearing

Either in or Out
Of Town

Phone1888 1705 Scurry

to his togs

low
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m a d e sis will be placed on practical ap

plication of handcraft skills.
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MISSOURI PARKING
JEFFERSON CITY, (U. P.)

Missouri has joined other states in
enactment of legislation permit-
ting cities to establishpublic

parking areasto relieve
the congested parking problem.
Kansas City probably will be one
of the first major cities in the
state to try the new setup.
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"ECZEMAlAldflX SCALING,
Quickly apply soothing-- com-

forting GRAY'S OINTMENT withits wholesome antiseptics na-
ture aidingmedication. Nothing

nothing comforting orpleasantfor externally causedildatroubles. packagetoday,

Qj
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SAVE THESE BOYS

STURDY MOC-OXFOR-

097
Ma fttgvlarlr 139

Built to "take it"! Broad
moc-styl- e gives ample toa
room. Soft brown leather
with cord soles.
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WARDS
COTTON CREW SOCKS

Three pairs must give 3
months or Wards will
replace them FREE! Ny-

lon 6h-ll- .

s"fW4svm.m

GIRLS' FLARED BRIEFS

OF "SPUN-LO-" RAYON

k '& )

F

and

and
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like

35c Get

ON

tire 1-- 6.

wear

StQvlarly Jft
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GUARANTEED

reinforced.

Stock up on fine rayon
knit briefs wth full-cu- t

leg openings for lots of
freedom. Tearose. 2--14.

JiAjjt-,- ; MkjMl

18TH CENTURY STYII
OCCASIONAL CHAIR

II 88
ReoufarV J3.95

BPsS

Comfortable shaped seat
and back, No-Sa- g spring
construction, attractive
cotton tapestry covers.
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WHAT GVS
'ROUND TOWN

By Leatrice Rose

Though the Army probably had
other intentions, Robert and Rich-r-d

O'Brien with .the Eighth in
Japan, write home that,they fed
Bke vacationers.

The boys taught classesin Eng-

lish and in American culture dur-
ing the early part of the summer
there in Yokohama. They also"at-

tended classesthemselvesand it
is the sameeducationalset-u-p that
sponsorsa weekly concert by the
Nippon Philharmonic orchestra.
And they have seen"La Boheme"
nd "Tannhauser", both with Jap-

anesecasts.
For some unearthly reasonthey

t
recently climbed ML Fujiyama,
along with a group of 1000 other
persons,and in the .small hours of
the day. The ideawas to reachthe
tap in time to see if the Rising
San really could. It requires eight
hours anda body of tired connect-
ions to make the 12,395 foot hill,
says Richard.

Robert and Richard haverun in-

to Glen Smith over in those parts-ma- tter

of fact their desksare in
the same office.. .Among literary
accomplishmentsthe O'Brien bro-
thers enlighten uswith is the .writ-
ing in acceptableJapaneseof "So
Long for Now" and "Keep off the
Grass."

And they tell this one on them
selves: Seems'they went into a
shop" whereRobert spotteda beau-
tiful, but immense, Mmona. As-

suming the attitude one dees
when talking to someone without
natural comprehension, Robert
gestured, grimacedand dragged
ut his sparce Japanesevocabu-

lary to inquire laboriously if there
were another in a smaller size.
To which the salesgirl answered
smoothly, "I'm very sorry. That's
the only one we have left in that
particular pattern."

Around the town Monday even-
ing: Ran onto Daryle Hickman at
the Bronc Oiler game. Daryle
Sot in last week from Oklahoma.
Down-tow-n at an extraordinary
noun Donald Williams, Bobby
Holiis. "Cotton" Blalock, "Cotton"
was waiting for the 1 a. m. bus
back to Fort Bliss, EI Paso...
Glimpsed Guy Cravens,for some
weeks in T & P school Fort Worth.

School days are almost with us
again. Among those"from the '47
class ofBSHS who lately havesent
out transcripts: Lynelle Sullivan,
ACC; Ronnie Johnston,H-S- John
Currie, TCU; Harold Jones,NTAC;
Emma Jean Slaughter, Tech...
Luaa Smith is preparing to enter
a nursing school in Fort Worth.
Brooksie Jfell Phillips, last yearat

KEYS mad at Johnny Oriffml.

TOO FAT? Cet$LIMMEI
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Collins Bros. Drug

For Beauty'sSake
See '

EDNA WOMACK -
Hair Styling-Permane-nt

Waving
ELLIE GILKERSON
Four way Hair Cuts
Permanent Waving

MAGGIE LEE TALLEY
Hair Stylist - Manager of

Health Clinic
" LA DONNA

BEAUTY CLINIC
605 Gregg Phone 695

It's simple. It's amazing, how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Make this recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all and
eosts little. It contains nothing
harmful, Justgo to your druggist
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Barcentrate.Pour this into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
Juice to fill bottle. Then take two
tablespoonaful twice a day. That's
til then is to it

With larcentrafe
Why not slim down

Tour figure without' a
lot of fuss and bother?
Try the Barcentrate
way. Wearyour stream-
lined frocks and slacks

if o gracefully. Remember,
if the very first bottle
or uarcentrate doesn't
show you the sensible
way to lose weight,
your money will be

HCJC, will be enrolled in Okla-
homa U.

A gathering at Dell McComb's
abode Saturday night saw three
'horror' reels filmed by the local
firm of Ronald Johnson, cam-
era fiend. One of the three cel-
luloids was entitled "Monster of
the ifountains," locale of which
was Scenic drive. . .Involved at the
showing: Castle Campbell, Muriel
Floyd, Ann Blankenshlp, Vernon
Bradley of Lubbock, a visitor with
Dale; France Meier, Doris Jean
Morehead,CharlesLovelace,Luan
Wear, George Hugo, Billy Crunk,
Don Richardson,JunionGay, Arlys
Adklns, James Brooks, Jimmy
Morehead, Norma Jones, Doyle
Jenkins.

Betty JeanUnderwood andJean
Comellson are back from a week'
endof g. Their captives
they fried Monday evening for
Billy Jean Younger, Neal Fryer
Beverly Stulting, Jim Bill Little,
Pat Phillips, Charles Thompson,
FrancesWilson, Eddie Houser,Tke
Robb, Maxle Younger.

Delbert Shultz got in Tuesday
evening from a three-da- y business
trip to Houston on his motorcycle.
The time is here to buy tickets
for the Beta Sigma Phi Sorority
dance, Saturday August 30 in the
Settles hotel ballroom. Everybody'
welcome to dance to the tunes of
Leonard King "and his boys.

Walker Bailey Home
SceneOf ClassParty

The Adult Sunday School Class
Number one of the East Fourth
Baptist Church was honored with
a party Tuesday evening"at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walker
Bailey.

Gameswere entertainment.
Those attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Garland Sanders, Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Stroup, Manning and
Lou Ann, Mrs. Tommy Malone and
Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Tay-
lor, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Ratliff ,
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Chrane,and
Carol, Bill Donaldson, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Mothershed, Rev. and
Mrs. JamesS. Parks and Barbara
Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Grlce,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kendrick. D,
K. McLellan, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Hasten and James Roberts, Mr.
andMrs. JamesLloyd Curry. Mrs.
D. M. Mayo, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
Gafford, Mrs. Bill Steagold, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Dearing, and Mr.
and Mis. Oscar Steward of Fort
Worth.

J. B. M. Gilmore
Given 40 Year Pin
By His Brotherhood

A pin, which represented .40
years of service with a clear rec
ord, was given to J. B. M. Gil
more by the Bortherhoodof Loco-
motive Engineers Tuesday after
noon when the Bortherhood met
in the WOW Hall.

Mr. J. M. Dean, general chair-
man of the BLE from Ft Worth,
presentedthe pin to Gilmore.

A plate lunch was servedby the
ladles of the GIA.

Those presentwereMr. andMrs.
D. C. Pyle, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
GIH, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Mims,
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Van Pelt, Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, C. T. Clay,
Ed Norman, J. Reece,J. D. Bar-
ren, Tom Malone, D. J. Nichols,
R. V. Jones.Mrs. Vines, Mrs. Bur-
row, Mrs. Barbee,Mrs. Elder, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Ripps, Mr. and
Mrs. Dean and Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
more.

The ladies of the G. I. A. pre-
sentedMrs. Gilmore with flowers.

NO CLOCK WINDING
NEW CASTLE, Ind. (UP) Aft-

er winding their court house clock
for 80 years, the Henry county
commissioners'have decided to
have the timepiece electrified. It
will cost the county about $885.

If the very first bottle doesn't
show you the simple, easy way to
lose bulky fat and help regain
slender,more gracefulcurves; if re-
ducible poundsand inches of excess
fat don't just seemto disappearal-

most like magic from neck, chin,
arms, bust, abdomen, hips, calves
and ankles, just return the empty
bottle for your money back. Follow
the easy wayendorsedby manywho
have tried this plan and help bring
back alluring curves and graceful
slenderness. Note how quickly
bloat disappears how much better
you feeh More alive, youthful ap-
pearingand active.

ReduceWith larcentrafe
Perhapsyou are overweight due

to over indulgence In food or the
wrong kind of food. With the Bar-
centratehome recipe method, you
do not have to starve yourself or
go hungry. Just follow the simple
instructionsgiven on the label and
you should get satisfactoryresults
quickly. The very first pint you
make up should show results.

TRY THIS AMAZING
HOME RECIPE TO
TAKE OFMJGLY FAT
Right in Ynr Own Home, Yon Can Lost Pounds

Of Excess Weight Without Starvation
Diet or Strenuous Exereise

Knott Residents

Attend Reunion

In Fort Worth
KNOTT, Aug. 20. (SpD Mr. and

Mrs. J. T. Gross and family and
Mrs. Lee Vaughn, Jr., of Knott,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gross and
family of Big Spring spent the
weekend in Fort Worth wherethey
attendeda reunion of the Bethell
family. Mr. and 'Mrs. James B.
Deakins of Fort Worth were hosts.

Others attending the reunion
were Dove Key, Dallas; Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Norton, Mrs. Ruby Hen-kin- s,

Elbert Bethell and son, the
Rev. and Mrs. Cal Simms and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hen-kin- s

and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Harris, all of Fort Worth;
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Speck of
Rochester: Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
Beauchampand family, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Speck and family, and
the Rev. Glenndale Beauchamp,
all of O'Brien; Mrs. Callle Speck
and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Lewis
and son of Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Traweek and family of
Stephenville and Mrs. Johnnie
Speck and son of Tulare, Calif.

Mrs. Dorothy Peugh is visiting
relatives at Carthrldge this week.

Mrs. Emmett Grantham has re-
turned from a vacation trip
through Arkansas:

Joe Myers has been on a busi-
ness trip in Maria.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichols and
.Robert are visiting relatives in
Ohio.

Mrs. W. N. Irwin and sons, Lay-m-

and Jimmy Ted, spent the
weekend with a son, McNeil Irwin,
and Mrs. Irwin, in Victoria.

Social Honors

Mrs. Mary Zinn
Approximately 75 friends of

Mary Zinn, Big Spring's oldest
citizen, were present at an in-

formal social commemorating
her 101st birthday Tuesday eve
ning at the First Methodist church.

Mrs. Zinn was presentedwith a
fan, a gift from the group, and
a large birthday cake.

During the evening, moving pic-
tures were shown of the centl--
narian's first airplane ride with
Dr. P W. Malone. Recordings of
an interview made Friday eve-
ning at KBST between Mrs. Zinn
and Rep. R. E. "Peppy" Blount
were played, and Mrs. Zinn en-
tertained with recitations learnedu a child.

SNAPPY EATERY
CHATHAM, Mass. (U. P.) A

roadside lunchroom between Chat-ha-m

and Orleans Is known as the
"Sad Sack Snack Shack,"

For

Speaking on the topic "We Face
Tomorrow," Edna Fay Stevenson
was guest orator and Glynn Jor-
dan was club speaker at a buffet
dinner entertaining members and
guests of the Business and Pro-
fessional Women's club Tuesday
evening on the lawn of the Arah
Philips home.

Miss Stevenson spoke on the
significance of the atom bomb
and how its destructivenessshould
make us realize as a nation the
importance of good will and mu-
tual trust. Selecting "The Seven
Pillars of Peace" by Monsigneur

ulton J, Sheen as her theme,
Mrs. Jordan discussed how the
seven suggestions can also be ap
plied to the individual and his
personal relations, as well as to
world associations.

A program of vocal selections
was provided by an a capella
group composed of Jean Cornell- -
son, Betty Jean Underwood, Blllie
Jean Younger, Pat Phillips, Don-nl- e

Roberts and Barbara Lytle.
Mayme Mayfield was toast mas-

ter.
Attending the dinner from out-of-to-

B & PW clubs were Clara
Gabbert, T. K. White, Ruby Lee
Rhoden, Eleanor Luton, Neta
Stovall, Flossie Vaughn. Nettie
Johnson, Betty Kurfus, Anne Gra-
ham. Sibyl Sneed and Iva M.
Noyes, all of Midland; Marguerite
Stephenson, Ellen Snyder, Sue
Perry. Zena M. Raleigh and Lois
Charters of Colorado City.

Guests presentwere Peggy Kra-ee- r,

Salome Hugo, Leatrice Ross,

First
WSCS Study
ConferenceMeet ...

Mrs. H. G. Keaton was in
chargeof the meetingof the First
Methodist WSCS Monday after
noon during which the group
studied minutesof the North West
Texas Methodist conference.

Present for the discussion were
Mrs. C. A. Shaw, Mrs. F. G. Pow
ell, Mrs. M. W. McClesky, Mrs.
H. F. Taylor, Mrs. H. H Haynes,
Mrs. L. R. Mundt. Mrs. A. M.
Bowden, Mrs. H. J. Whittington,
Mrs. M. Wentz, Mrs. C. A. Long,
Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs. J. B.
Pickle, Mrs H. M. Rowe. Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Howard
Salisbury, Mrs. T. A. Coffee, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas and Mrs. H. M.
Robinson.
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Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Thursday
LADIES BIBLE STUDY GROUP of the

Church of Christ will meet it the
enurcn iiw a. a.

BUBBLE SEWING CLUB will mt with
Mrs. Adrian Vaughn, 1S09 Scurry, at
a p m.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Maurice Koger, 610 Runnels at
3:15 p. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB meets at the
First Methodist church at 13 noon.

EAQER BEAVER CLUB meets with Mrs.
R. L Flndley, Route 2. at 2 p. m.

LOTTIE MOON YWA of the First Bap-
tist church meets at the church at
630 p. m

GIRLS AUXILIARY of First Baptist
cuurcn mini si we enurcn ai iu a. m.

THE LIONS AUXILIARY will have a
picnic at the City Park at ,7 p. m.

HOMEMAKERS CLASS of First Baptist
church wlU meet at the home of Mrs- Rot Green at 3 p. m.

THE AFTERNOON BRIDaE CLUB Will
meet with Mrs. Carlton Hamilton, 302
Dallas Street at 2 p. m.

VARIETY SEWING CLUB will meet with
Mrs. Lee Wright, 103 East 7th at
2 p.m.

HAPPY GO LUCKY sewlnr club will
meet with Mrs. Walker Bailer. 400
Hillside Drive, at 3 p. m

HOMEMAKERS CLASS of First Baptist
church meet with Mrs. Ror Oreen,
101 East 6th, at 3 p. m.

THE FRIENDSHIP CLASS ol the First
Baptist church will meet with Mrs.
Vernon Logan. 204 Dixie, for a monthly
meeting at 3 p. m.

JohnA. Kee
RebekahsInitiate
New Members

The John A. Kee RebekahLodge
No. 153 had two visitors, initiated
one new memberandapprovedtwo
new applications at a meeting in
the Settles hotel Teusday night at
which Beatrice Vieregge, noble
grand, presided.

Mable Glenn of the Big Spring
RebekahLodge No. 284 and Ber-nlc- e

Robertson, noble grand of the
Friendship Rebekah Lodge No. 115
in Dallas were visitors.

Nell Thronton was initiateM in-
to the lodge,
the lodge.

All members of the lodge and
their families are Invited to attend
a hobo party at the home of Velma
Cain at 708 East 17th Thursday
night.

Twenty-seve-n members and two
visitors were present.

Mrs. DeGraffenreid
Hosts Ruth Circle

The Ruth Circle of the First
Christian Church met in the home
of Mrs. E. H. Happel with Mrs.
A. L. De Graffenreld as hostess
Tuesdaynight.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley conducted a
Bible study from the 13th chapter
of Genesis.

Others present were Mrs. G. B.
Farrar. Mr. Mrs. Lloyd Thompson,
Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs. H. O.
Hudgins, Mrs. W. G. Akins and
Mrs. RusscI Mougin.

There are 1,442,000 miles of rural
free delivery mail routes in the
United States serving an estimat-
ed 29,641,000 people.

Ruth Morgan, Leola Clere, Gladys
Wilson, Anna Smith and Mildred
Long.

Members attending were Helen
Duly, Pauline Sullivan, Mabel
Strother, Florence Mosely, Stella
Womack, Beth Luedecke, Mary
Gilmore, Pyrle Bradshaw Perry,
Ina McGowan. Ollie Eubanks,Wil-ren- a

Richbourg, Pearl Stallings,
Gladys Hutchinson, Marie McDon-
ald, Ruby Billings, Ima Deason,
Mary Cantrell, Moree Swtelle,
Jessie Morgan. Elizabeth Stewart,
Beth Kay and Edith Gay.

RuG6fl

Edna StevensonGuest Speaker
BPW Club TuesdayNight

Methodist
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Big Springers Expect

Late Summer Visitors
Dr. and Mrs. Dick Lane spent

the week-en-d in Comanche.
Mrs. JamesTaylor and daughter,

Margaret, of Carlsbad,N. M. are
e&pected to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Conley this week-en-d.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Henson
visited her.mother, Mrs. Leo Law-so-

in Lubbock recently.
Imelda Price of Abilene Is visit-

ing her aunt, Mrs. J. W. Cook and
Mr. Cook this week.

June Cook and Marlette Staples
have gone to Denver, Colo., for a
two weeks' stay.

Pete Cook, Jackie Barron, Jim-
my Talbott and Zack Gray are
leaving this week-en-d for Montana
and Yellowstone National Park.

Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Woods are
expected to return from Green-
wood, Miss., in the next few days.

Mrs. Margaret House of Fort
Worth, Mrs. W. G. Adkins andson,
Bill, of Lake Charles, La., are
visiting their parents,Dr. and Mrs.
E. H. Happel.

Mrs. B. B. Dement and daughter,
Dlanna, of Roswell, N. M., who
have been visiting Mrs. Lois Corn-
ing, left last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Everett of
Lenorah have been visiting in the
M. Y. Butler home. They went
home Tuesday.

Hugh Wagoner and daughter,
Pat, of Odessa have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. William Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Creighton
and children, Luan and .Charles,
who have been visiting in the
Eastern Statesare expectedback
some time this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Norman of
Houston will visit in the H. V.
Crockerhome this week end. Their
children. Bill andSusan,who have
been visiting here for two weeks
'will return with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kimes of
N. M are expected to

visit Mr. and Mrs. Tom Currie
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Craft has
Just returned from a trip. They
visited in Jacksboro, Ardmore,
Okla., Turner Falls, Okla. and
Prairie Grove, Arkansas.

Mr.- - and Mrs. Buren Edwards
and daughter, Lyn of Baldwin are
expected sometime this week to
visit Mrs. C. B. Edwards.

Mrs. C. B. Edwards and daugh-
ter, Elizabeth, and Sharon Creigh-
ton left yesterday to visit in the
Jack Edwards home in Olton.

Grace Wilkes will return this
afternoon by American airlines
from a y vacation spent in
Long Beach and Englewood, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. OscarSteward and
children, Dee Ann and Janice Sue,
of Ft. Worth are visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Steward and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Wren. They are
leaving today.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale A. Douglass,
Judy and Babs Douglass and Min-yonn- e

Lomax left this morning on
a short vacation to Ruidoso, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hayward
and G. H., Jr., and Mrs. D. D.
Douglass are spending the week in
the mountainsof New Mexico.

Mrs. O. B. Brown, the former
Billie Joyce Robinson at one time
a Big Spring resident, is visiting
here with her brother. Cliff Rob
inson, and Mrs. Robinson, Nelle
Todd and CatherineRedding. Mrs.
brown is enroute to Baton Rouge,
La., where she and Brown are
to make their home. They have
been living in Napa, Calif.

Guests in the W. R. Douglass
home are Mrs. Douglass' Mother,
Mrs. G. B. Antley, Sr., and Annie
Antley of Forest, Miss., and Mrs.
Robin DInwiddie of Morehead,
Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Vieregge
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Misses' and children's
brown moccasin oxford.
Ideal for school.

Sizes8i to 12 8.99
Sizes12 to 3 . . 4.29

Sturdy brown wing-ti- p

oxford. Designedfor
children of a II agej.
Sizes&V, to 12 S.99
Sues12 to 3 . . 4.29
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have had as their guests, Mrs.
Bernice Robertson and three chil-

dren, James Lewis, J. W. and Do-ren- e,

and Johnny Yeager all of
Dallas for two weeks.

Mrs. Roy Stice and daughter,
Barbara Sue, of Pasadena; Mr.
and Mrs. Junior Kate of Gorman;
and Mr. and Mrs. "L. C. Donald-
son of Guntersvllle Ala. are visit-
ing in the R. R. Fields' home.
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Join the sorority of FashionEx-

perts in this! For all it cnnhlcl.
ucated new silhouette, Pattern 9054
is so EASY! JustFOUR main pat-
tern parts, skirt is ONE piece.

Pattern 9054 comes In Jr. Miss
sizes 11, 13, 15, 17. Size 13 takes
3 1--2 yards 39-in- fabric.

Send TWENTY-FIV- E cents in
coins for this pattern to Big Spring
Herald Pattern Dept., 232 West
18th St., New York 11, N. Y: Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE, NUMBER.

WORMS STUMP EXPERTS
MACON, Ga. (U.P.) Bureauof

entomology officials had red faces
over green worms recently. The
specialists frankly admitted that
they couldn't identify the millions
of small green worms which in-
vaded yards and lawn in Macon.
They seemed to be harmless
enough, as no damage to gardens
or crops was reported.

PLEASE return

empty bottles promptly

Mrs. Couch Has
ChargeOf Program
At Meeting

Mrs. G. J. Couch was in charge
of the stewardshipprogram held
by the Northsfde Baptist Women's
MissionaryUnion which met Tues-
day afternoon at the church.

The group sanga hymn, "Beu-la- n

Land" dedicatedto Mrs. Mary
Zinn. Closing the meetingeachper
son gave a sentenceprayer.

Attending were Mrs. Roy Cook,
Mrs. Earl Parrish, Mrs. G. T.
Palmer. Mrs. Aubrey Rogers and
Mrs. Woods.

Ruth Class Members
Haye Dinner Together

Members of the Ruth Class of
the East Fourth Baptist Church
met at the Church Tuesday night
and then went to the Home Cafe
for dinner.

Those atending were Mrs. Bob
Kehley, Mrs. J. S. Parks. Mrs.
George McLellan. Mrs. J. B. Rid
dle, Mrs. M. F.j Gray, Mrs. Paul

ioyd, Mrs. Leoland Edwards,
Mrs. Sam Bennett, Mrs. F. W.
White, Mrs. Roland Sanders.Mrs.
JoeThurman,Mrs Leroy Minchew,
airs. Cjoraon Montgomery, Mrs.
Oto Couch, and Mrs. J. W. Croan.
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BABY SITTER SURPLUS - -- v

NEW YORK (ILP.) Male baby
sitters are notpopular thesedays
accordingto City College's place-
ment bureau. Robert J. Shotter
bureau direcor, said he had a
surplus of 45 male baby sitters
who are never called. "Mothers
don't trust themwith their chOdrea
even though many of them arc
married," Shotter said.
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Diabetic Vets

To Be Served

By VA Clinics

DALLAS, Aug. 2Q. Ifl-DI- abetlc

war veterans will be served In 52

North Texas counties by diabetic
clinics proposedby the southwest-
ern regionaloffices of the Veterans
Administration here.

An experimenthere that indica-

ted improved treatment at sub-

stantial savingsresulted In the
proposedclinics in Texas, Louisi-

ana and Mississippi.
Clinics will be establishedin Dal-

las, Waco, Houston, San Antonio
end Lubbock, as well as in New
Orleans and Shrevcport, a.. and
Jackscn, Miss.

Dr. Eoy CantrelL chief medical
officer in the VA regional office
here, said nearly$16,000 a year in
hospitalization" costs would be
saved in the North Texas counties
servedby the Dallas office.

TexasCommunists
ContinueRadio Talks

GALVESTON, Aug. 20. tf-l- If
candidates in the ninth congres-
sional race follow the advice of
JamesJ. Greene, secretary of
the Texas communistparty, they
will:

1. State their views upon such
topics as'prices and wages, taxes,
thex problems ol farmers, the vet-
eran' and the negro.

2. Take standson suchquestions
of more" technical service to farm
ers,full appropriationsfor soil con
servation and long term loans.

Greene spoke last night over
station KGBC as the party's sec-

ond paid radio addressof the cur-
rent campaign.

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy Dishes
Na Pascy Prices

Jwt Plain Home Cooking
W.-- Robinson

3M GKEGG ST.
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REDUCED PRICES
ON BODY WORK

A TIME ONLY
US PRICES

MARVIN WOOD P0NTIAC

Big Spring,

Brazil,

ALL AND
FOB

SEE FOB

GENUINE

& WHEN

SERVICING YOUR FORD

The aezrestthing to sew Ford present Ford put in
first-cla- ss condition with Genuine Ford Parts
GeaaiBeFord Parts exact inprecisionand qual-
ity, the parts built your Ford They're made
right, fit right and last longer. Don't take chances the life

year Ford by made.with parts that
only LOOK Genuine.Ford Parts. "Bank on Big
Meter" keepyour Ford always Ford by using Genuine Ford
Farts!

SPRING MOTOR

Fboae 636

Illustrate practice

CASE HISTORY No. 206 This pa-

tient had developedfainting spells
which grew numbersand sever-
ity as time went on. During one

thesespells she struck herhead
on the floor and on trying to rise

that all had gone
from her legs. Despitecostly ad-

vice and treatment the condition
became worse. Sensa-

tion well as movementwas lost
in the limbs. Eventually she was
carried into of-

fice where analysis the
nerve pressurethat was the cause
of her trouble. The first simple
adjustment enabled her to move
her toes. In three weeks' time,
leg movement returned, and
week later she was able to walk
again. There has been recur-
rence of the fainting spells since
Chiropractic adjustments were
given.

CASE HISTORY No. 468. Severe
headacheshad troubled this wom-
an for eight years,the attacks ng

sometimes and three
times week. She had obtained
only temporary relief from the
many treatmentsundertaken,and
when she decieed try
Chiropractic it was, she explained,
"her last hope."A seriesof spinal

brought
relief, within months the
headacheshad apparently ceased.
headachesoccurred twice during
the following' six months, and in
both instances ad
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INTER-AMERICA- N CONFERENCE OPENS Delegatesfrom 20 nations gather at Quitandinha,
Aug. 15 to open the Inter-Americ- an Conference. President EuricoGasparDutra

(center, on Rostrum) of Brazil addressesthe Delegates. (AP Wlrephoto.
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Chiropractic

Air CadetDoesn't
Think 15-Year--

OId

is SeekingHim
SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 20. IB --

CadetWilliam Willman, 19, of JTas-aden- a,

Calif., said at Lackland
field here, where he Is stationed,
thathe didn't think Alice McLaren.
15. whom he used to date,was
serious "that she would think of
following me here."

The girl's father said in Arcadia
yesterday his daughter, missing
from her home, might have gone
to San Antonio to see "Willman.

The child's parents told Arcadia
police that$2,400 in cashthey were
saving for their daughter's educa-
tion vanishedfrom its burial place
In the backyard of their home.

WJllman, who arrived here Fri-
day, saidhe was surprisedto learn

the. girl's disappearance.

Phone377
Texas

819 Main

justment brought prompt relief.
There have been no headaches
since.
CASE HISTORY No. 421. baby
girl who had beensubject to ec-

zema sinceshewjfc six monthsold.
Scores of remedies were tried
without success.Her mother, who
had beguntaking Chiropractic ad'
justments herself, suggestedthat
Chiropractic might help the child
Analysis nerve pressure
and seriesof adjustmentswere
given. The eczema completely
clearedup and has not reappeared
at any time since.

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC? The
Chiropractor teaches that the
brain and nervoussystem are the
root of health. From the brain,
nerve energy distributed
through the nervous system to
control all parts of the body, when
this nerve energy shut off even
slightly between brain and body
(by bone displacement In the
spine), one more body functions
are interfered --with and ill health
results. By X-ra- analysis and
spinal adjustment the Chlroprac
tor able to relieve nerve inter'
ference and restore normalcv to
the affected part. No drugs. No
surgery. Nature theh.ealer.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerningthe modernChiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you,
Phone 419. Appointment only.

No. 4 f i seriesof articles published In the public Interest
to explain and the of Chiropractic
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Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409 Runnels

OutstandingMusicians

Special Work Reeds, Brass

Will Climax Band Sessions
Special instruction in the reed

and brass sections this week and
next will climax the month-lon- g,

pre-scho- ol training sessions for the
Big Spring high school band.

J. W. King, former student di-

rector of the Texas Tech band.
has arrived here to assumeduties
as BSHS band director, and for
the next several days will be
working with Joe Haddon, whom
he is replacing. Haddon is re-

turning to a post at Texas Tech.
Haddon andKing are urging ev-

ery student who expects to enroll
for band activity this school year
to report for sessions at the
gymnasium Thursday and Friday
mornings at 8 o'clock for special
instructional and organizational
programs, relative to the new
school term.

Thursday and Friday, Charles
(Pete) Wiley of Kansas Universi-
ty, and a son of Tech's Band
Director D. O. Wiley, will be here
to give special Instruction work in

Old Sailing Ships
Deliver The Goods

GH NEWSFEATURES
NEW YORK Like graceful

ghosts sailing ships still travel
many of the world's trade routes
as though their skippershad never
heard of supersonic speeds.

In an age when the average boy

grows up to belieye that the only
big square-rigge-rs and schooners
left are built on Hollywood movie
lots, wind-drive-n vessels of oak
and iron continue to find cargoes
to haul at speeds frequently no
faster than the Mayflower's.

At least 60 American sailing ver
sels of more than 500 tons each-ar-

still in commercial use, ac-

cording to the Treasury Depart-
ment's bureau of customs. Large
foreign sailing craft still in trade
are estimated to number between
100 and 150.

This figure, of course, is pain-
fully small comparedwith the old
days, when America had 4,000,000
tons of shipping under sail and
fast, beautiful clippers raced
aroundthe Horn for the .California
gold rush or carried tea and spices
from China.

While the world fleet of sizable
square riggers has been reduced
to less than 10, fore and aft wind-
jammers operate in more respect-
able numbers.Serving as freight-
ers and tankers off both American
coasts and in the Great Lakes are
43 schooner bargesand 14 schoon-
ers, all over 500 tons.

One, the 623-to-n schooner C. S.
Holmes, still operatesout of Seat-
tle as a whaler.

Abroad, windjammers are used
In feeder operations in the West
Indies between small ports and
harbors suitable for steamers.Up
and down the west coast of South
America, they transport guano
and bulk cargoesand between the
east coast and Capetown they
carry timber and manufactured
goods.

From Australia, there are still
windjammers carrying wheat
acrossthe Pacific. They haul fish
and lumber in the Baltic and
coal, timber, salt and wool in the
British coastal trade.

But the square-rigg-er finds it
most difficult to hang on.

Today, there are only three big
square riggers left in American
waters the sailing ship Pacific
Queen and the barks Scottish Lady
and Star of India.

The oldest large sailing vessel
still used in this country is the
Star of India, built in Scotland In
1863, grossing 1,318 tons. She now
sails out on scientific expeditions
for the Zooligical Society in San
Diego.

The Scottish Lady, 79 years old
and also of Scottish origin hauls
freight out of Seattle. The three-master-

Pacific Queen, 61 years
old and grossing 1,835 tons, used
to make theIndia andAlaska runs.
She once won a race from the
Golden Gate to Chignik, Alaska,
in 19 days. But now the Pacific
Queen is anchoredoff Long Beach,

Come Here - -

In

the double reeds, working with
oboes, bassoons and saxophones.

On Monday and Tuesday of next
week, James J. Haney, trumpet
soloist with the University of Illi-

nois band, will be here to give
special instruction for the brass
sections.

Haddon has had a total enroll-
ment of 120 in the intensive band
course, which will continue
through August 26. Students have
been meeting from 8 tp 12 a. m.
daily for drills that include an
hour of marching, an hour and a
half of band rehearsal, plus time
in section drills, theory study, and
solo practice.

King expresseddelight with the
ability shown by the band in its
summer training, and said Had--
don's work undoubtedly will show
itself in an improved musical orJ
ganization from the start of the
school term.

Haddon plans to leave here
around Aug. 28.

Cal., the star of a harbor exhibi-
tion.

The late war heavily reducedthe
number of tall ships. No one was
hit harder than Capt.
Gustaf Erikson of Finland.

Erikson had built up his fleet
of squareriggers to eleven, carry-
ing nitrates from Chile, Swedish
lumber for Australia,, case oil for
Nova.

Erikson lost eight of his 11

barks In the war, according to the
magazine Sea Power, published
by the Navy Leagueof the United
States.

ParentsUrged To
Leave Children In
School If Possible

AUSTIN, Aug. 20. (&-T- exas par-

ents today were urgedby the state
child labor supervisor to let chil-

dren continue their education
rather than quit school to work.

"Personal needs may require
some boys and girls to work during
the coming year and some work
experience may have significant
educationalvalue for some young
people. Schools, however, provide
the greatest opportunity for de-
velopment, and we urge you to
place school first," Polly Harvey,
child labor supervisor,advised par-
ents.

She called attention to the state
law requiring children under 15
years of age to secure work per-
mits from county judges in order
to work after Sept. 1.

Employers are subject to fines
of $25 to $200 for violation of cer-
tain conditions of work prescribed
for child labor.

Highway Safety
To Be Discussed

BATON ROUGE, La., Aug. 20. Wl

Delegates to the first governor's
highway safety conference here
Friday and Saturday will discuss
ways of preventing loss of life
and propertydamageon the state's
highways.

They will study highway safety
in the fields of education, laws and
ordinances,accident records, pub-

lic information, public support, law
enforcementand engineering.

Former Governor Robert Kerr of
Oklahoma will speak.

BEARS ATTACK
MAN IN MEXICO

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 20. WJ

Two. polar bears were shot and
killed and a third wounded yes-
terday when they attackeda man
who dived into their pool at the
Chapultepec woods zoological
gardenshere.

Ruben De Leon was given little
chance to recover from claw
wounds. He said he dived in to
take a swim.

Soil ConservationNews

Willis Winter StartsHarvest

Of HubamClover Seed Crop
Willis Winters, cooperator with

the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conserva-

tion District, started harvest of

Hubam clover seedMonday on his
farm in the Vincent Conservation
Group, Winters is combining the
clover seed to furnish, a seeasup
ply for other district cooperators
who plan to plant Hubam clover
as a cover and soil building crop.
J. L. Mundell completed the
harvest of his Hubam clover crop
last week on the C. E. Talbot
farm in the Knott conservation
group.

Hubam clover is one of the soil
building legumesrecommendedby
the district supervisors in a co-

ordinated program of soil and
water conservationmeasures.The
crop adds nitrogen to the soil,
builds up the organic matter, pro-
vides a protective cover for the
land and can be used as a graz
ing crop to furnish a high protein
feed for livestock.

Ten thousand pounds of Hairy
Vetch seedorderedby district co--

operators was received by the
Davis Fee'd Store last week. The
vetch will be planted this fall with
Abruzzi rye for a cover and soil
building crop on sandy land. Dis-

trict supervisors stress the need
for innoculating the seed as an
aid to proper legume plant Orovth.

Dick Simpson is plowing his
wheatland this week with a chisel
type plow. Simpson, who plowed
the wheat stubble with a one-wa-y

on his ranch in the Soash Con-

servation Group west of Vealmoor
reports chiseling is a more effec-
tive way of preparing land. A half-inc- h

rain on his one-way- land
left a hard crust, Simpson says.

Chiseling the land breaksup the
crust, leaving the land roughened
up and with more litter on top
as an aid in protecting the land
from wind erosion. Simpson is
chiseling the land on the contour
following guide lines for terraces
run by the Soil Conservation Ser-

vice. About eight miles of terraces
will be constructed to help hold
all the rain that falls on the land.

In chiseling his wheat land,

Doyoukeepyour
MotorasCleanas
yourWindshield?

easy to keep a wind-
shield clean and it's easy,

today, to keep your engine
clean too with the fine new
Phillips 66 Premium Motor
Oil!

Yes, Phillips 66 Premium
Motor Oil actually cleansas
it lubricates helpsyou to get
high efficiency by
removing sludge and varnish
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Simpson found he could make
sharp turns by first plowing two

or three lands around the field for
a border of loose soil to use as
a turn row.

Plowing small grain stubble
with broad wing sweeps is another
method being used by district

to leave crop residues
on or near the surface. Gordon
Stone, supervisor in zone five,
plowed his oat stubble with "buz
zard wing" sweeps and chiseled
the mulched field on 40-in- cen
ters. Willis Winters will use 24-in-

sweeps to plow his small
grain stubble. Stone and Winters
are using this method of crop res
idue managementand land prep
aration to increasethe amount of
rainfall soaked up from hard rains
and to improve the organic con
tent of the surface soil.

J. E. Norris plans to build 11V4

miles of broad base terraces
on his farm in the Richland Con

servation Group. Lines were run
for the terraces this week by W.
H. Bethell and A. V. Sheppardof
the SCS.

Norris states that terraces are
needed on his farm as a support-
ing measure to a well rounded
soil managementprogram. The
rainfall saved by old terraces last
year helped make a wheat crop,
Norris says, while wheat "burned
up" on land not terraced. Norris
also will plant 200 acres of wheat
as a cover crop this fall and turn
it under next spring for a green
manure crop.

Furs caught in the United
States in 1930 were valued at
370,000,000.

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPEE-S

Precision works rapid lenrle
from most modern equipment

W. E. CARNRIKE
400 Aylford Phon 170
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while it lubricates the moving
partsl

HERE'S WHAT THIS NEW OIL
DOES FOR YOU I

I. Cleans as it lubricates by a
detergentaction on engineparts!

1. Fights varnish formation on
pistons and sludge deposits in
crantcaseI

3. Protects bearing metalfrom
pitting andcorrosion!

YOU'RE BLAME RIGHT

WE'RE PROUD!

Pardonus if we slap our own
backs butwe know how good
this new Premium Oil is! We
think any man who has the
good of his motor at heart
should be using it from now
on! Sold at Phillips 66 Dealer
Stations.

fc You canget the tw Phillips
66 Premium Hour Oil despite
the shortageof cans! Your dealer
has it in drums, tool

wSBSSmmimWmmmBmmm

HOW PHILLIPS 66 PREMIUM

MOTOR OIL PROTECTS

AND CLEANS YOUR MOTOR!

operating

PHILLIP

K. H. McGIBBON, JOBBER
501 E. 1st St. Phone 66
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Now You Can Buy

Tlretton
DELUXE

CHAMPIONS
at Lower Than

Pre-w-ar Prices!

Your Used Tires are
Worth More to Us-- Come m

Today for Big Savings!
The amastngnewFirestoneDe Luxe Championis trp
to 55 stronger,hasup to 60 more non-ski- d anglM
and gives up to 32 longermileage.

YOU SAVE 4 WAYS:
l.Savswith Firestone'sNew Low Prices.

2. Save with Our Liberal Trade-I- n AHowama.
3. SaveMore on Mileage and Safety.
4.Save Time and Trouble Use the Firestone

Budget Plan.

S Two for the Prie J

f ' W ' P Onel I

uilflli& FRIE I
I '' INSTALLATION I

i m-1- - v ; i ' . . m bbbbbbbbbH I

; llJ&-TZSi-
tfl Reg. 1 6.54Value 1

DE LUXE SEAT COVERS I
(Coaches and Sedans) ;

AND AUTO CUSHION K
BT v

These are real quality covers made of flne materials sadprecisiontailored to fit perfectly see them today. m)
ml

MfflPJy T?;R?I I "S' nu,mr Sonic

Smrnn Mi I TiwtORt
mUlUn M BATTERIES

i 99.50 OO I ltj.95 bchaitg
; Quickerstarting,quieter Host dependablela the
A operation, lower Idling medium price Held! Packed
? ipeed a beauty! I rtth noweri
'

I ibTbiiiiih ..

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E. 3rd St. Phone193

WESTEX SERVICE STORE
407 W. 3rd St. Phone1621

Lltitm to tit Vole of VWnion mr? MoUt nimg erNBC



Production
Practically in adjacentcolumns of the

newspapersthis week have been articles
(a) .Russiaseesworld-wid- e depression,set
off "by the British crisis; and (b) Ameri-
can, production, in dollar volume has
xeacha new al-ti- peak.

Every thinking citizen knows that con-

ditionsinBritain are aboutasbad asthey
posibly canbe, and thatBritish economic
failure would affect conditions in other

Theremight be some basisfor
amore restrainedMoscowview.

But it .is more reasonableto believe
that the United Statescan if all its citi-
zensput their energiesto it keep its own
economy from going bust andat the same
time help Britain make somedegree of

however slow it might be.

Might Let

The

Out A
" It's just a thought for general'consid-

eration,but we believe among manyprob-
lems our city administrationwill have to
dealwith sooneror later is the matterof
extensionof municipal boundary-line- s to
bring in various additionsthat are grow-
ing on alTsides.

Towns everywhere are facing the same
situation. In the mad rjish for housing,
more an4 more home builders either
through choice-- or necessity are turning
to areas.As theboom goes
en, towns are finding themselvesgetting
"out of balance" in the proportion of out-of-lim- its

populations.
Big Spring is not in as drastic position

asmany other towns,but the same trend
is in evidencehere, and it would seem to
be thepart of foresight to makea general
broadeningof city boundariesbefore con-
ditions makesucha move too complex.

Perhapsnot all peoplewant in the city
limits, butusually they want suchfire and

TexasToday JackRutledge

Have We Forgotten
Signs of the times:
Two years ago when Japan

surrendered, the United States
wait wild. Last week when vic-
tor dayTolled around,the Hills-bor- o

Mirror, conducted a survey,
found that only four of 13 per-
sons remember that Aug. 14
was "Victory day.

One of those who remembered
wasn't sure whether it was Ger
rainy or Japanwhich had ua--
xadered.

Kb almost as cheap to beat
your wife in Jacksonville as it
Is fo curse. Police recordsshow
that one manwas fined $10 for
tisfag profane" language,anotherttli for whipping his wife.

And a woman "was fined S14

fof something called 'driving--

New diesel engine bells that
go "ding-ding-din- are going to
have the "dong" put back in,
railroad officials promised after
several Dallas persons protest--

edi '
f

Affairs Of World DeWitr MacKenzie

By JAMES O. WHITE
AF Foreign Affairs Analyst

TheUnitedNations is a stunted'
tw&-year-ol- struggling In very
depp waters.

The --security council is grap-
pling with, the unprecedented
problems of Greece and Indo-
nesia.
Greece remains a hard knot

of Susso-America- n - contention,
and untying that knot probably
would be relatively simple if it
were not pulled so light by the
antagonismbetweenthe two most
powerful nations in the world.

Indonesia is different in two,
ways. Here the most immediate
U."N. difficulty is s;imply the
will of the Netherlands, which

In Hollywood BoB Thomas

Bob
HOLLYWOOD. (B--Bob Hope,

whose activities have rushedat
a break-nec-k speed in recent
years, is going to slow down a
bit,' After his current film, he
plans to devote his time to his
air show and not make another
picture until February or after.

Sydney Greenstreethas been
released from his Warners du-

ties for the rest 61 the year
and will be able to do two
films on the outside. They shape
up as "Prelude To Night" with
Zachary Scott, Lynn Barl, and
Louis Hayward, and "The Vel-

vet Touch" with Rosalind Rus-sel- L

Sydney is still anxious to
play Benjamin Franklin on the
screen, for which he'd be a
natural.

"!fi. Male Bergman" is being
sought by Leo McCarey for the
role, opposite Ingrid in "Adam
And Eve." It's no small prob-
lem' becausehe has to be good
enbugh to help carry the pic-

ture (no supporting roles, un-

less you include the snake).And
he has to have a physique which
will stand considerableexposure
(that eliminates many leading
men. Johnny Weissmuller will
test for the role.

Still. Is

countries.

Continuously rising prices, of course,
are not good for this country, and a reac-
tion must come sometime. The reaction
can be cushioned with continued produc-
tion, and that must be the aim or every,
worker, every proprietor, every individual'-i- n

thenation.
Reports say that in June there were

more than 60,000,000people at work in
the U. S. that takes care of the "sixty
million jobs" Henry Wallace talked so
fondly about There is ho guaran-
tee that the 60,000,000 will remain em-

ployed, unless they produce to warrant
their wages, and in turn help absorbthe
production. This country may stumble
after awhile, but it doesn'thave to fall
and won't, if we're willing to work,

Belt
olice andinsuranceprotectionthat urban
ocations afford. For thoseservices, they

should be willing to pay their proportion-
ate part of the municipal tax load.

Themunicipality itself has a selfish in-

terestin the matter of collecting tax reve-
nues, provided, of course, it is able to ex-

tend the customarymunicipal services in
return.

Over andabove the matter of taxation,
there is the question of civic and municipal
unity. After all, the JohnDoes who live in
the adjacent additions regard themselves
as residentsof the city itself, do business
thereand takea part in all its affairs. Yet,
when the population count comes around,
they are missing and there are timeswhen
everybody wants that full population
count.

A study of city extensions might be in
order,with the survey looking well ahead
to the direction of building trends,so that
thecity can grow within itself for yearsto
come.

V--J

New type of chain letter (re-

member them?) flooded San An-

tonio, and the postal department
promptly stepped in and put a
stop to it.
The chain letter was popular, at
Kelly Field, and everyone
thought It was legal because
letters were not mailed.

It worked like this: you buy
a letter from a buddie for $2,
make two copies, sell them for
a dollar each to two other
friends. You mail the man at
the top of the original letter a
dollar. Then you strike out the
name at the top and addyour
name to the bottom of the list
of 12 names.

Theoretically,by the time your
name worked to the top you
would receive $1,024, a dollar
at a time in plain unmarked en-

velopes.
But the postal.departmentsaid
it was against'the law, threat-
ened to file charges,spiked'the
epidemic.
Most men's stores are selling

thus far has refusedto recognize
security council authority to ex-

amine what the Dutch consider
an internal Dutch affair. At stake
is the question of whetherpeace
is more important

Upon either or .both of these
cases Greece and Indonesia
the United Nations could stand
or fall. A few weeks from now
it may be clear whether the or-

ganization will work or whether
the world will junk it and in-

tensify the existing power strug-
gle with an arms race.

It's an old point, but the U. N.'s
legal director, Abraham H. Fel-
ler, made it again last week in
an address at Palo Alto, Calif.

"Americans," he said, "know

Th'e

June Allyson joins Dick Po-

well in Arizona after she fin-

ishes ' Virtuous" next week, dc-api-te

118 degrse hear on hb lo-

cation down there. II must be
love. .

If Happened

In

FIVE YEARS AGO

Howard County Red Cross
in making of surgical dressing
begins; Marcella Ulrey visits
from college in Manhatan,Kan.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Ulrey; Charles Prather,
Cliff Prather and Glen Prather
participate in H-S- U band camp.
TEN YEARS AGO

Jessie Mae 'Couch and Mary
Gilmore vacation in Baird;
Mary Cornelia Brown, grand-
mother of Rube McNew, dies;
old high school gym-- condemned.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Rotary club gives dinner at
Southern Ice co. plant; Victor
Mellinger attends market in
New York City; Auto race shap-
ing up here.

Payoff

Little
J

Day?
suits with two pairs of pants
this fall.

J. F. Hury of the Houston ox-

ygen company said he was doing
a thriving business curing hang-
overs. He uses pure oxygen,
which; flyers discovered during
the war clearedheads,drives out
alcohol, clips the wings of butter-
flies in the stomach

For medium size hangovers
Hury sends out a cylinder with
40 cubic feet of oxygen in it.
For the super colossal Jobs be
rushes out 122 cubic feet. His
minimum fee is $6.

Customers keep the cylinder
for three days, using the oxygen
'all at once or spacing it out if,
as he says, they have trouble
finding a seat on the wagon.

The 40-fo- ot job is small enough
'to take on a week-en-d trip

He sayshe doubts if downtown
hangoverbars will e'er be pop-

ular becausevictimt are touchy
about Identifying their malady,
prefer to be revived in privacy.

theN unquestioning obedience
which the decisions ofthe U. S.
supremecourt command, though

it can muster no more than one
marshal to enforce them.

"1 doubt if they would stand
one whit better if Congress voted
the chief justice an armored di-

vision and a fleet of superfort-
resses. The idea of the United
Nations must stay strong and
grow stronger. In the last anal-
ysis this strength will come not
from money, or armies, or gov-

ernment, but from the people.
In other words, if men want

the United Nations to work, they
can get it. If not, they will have
to face the consequences.
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ILL N. Struggles In DeepWater

Hope Will Slow Down A Bit
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Something'sMissing
NEW YORK. CD The hardest

part of the little girl's day was

the interval between the time

when she finished school and the

hour when her mother came
home.
Since daddy had left there

wasn't much to come home to tx-ce-
pt

the exciting arrival of her
mother.

Each afternoon she dreair.1
it all over again. There would
be the long period of dullness
with the maid, broken only by
her solitary-- evening meal.

Then mother would suddenly
swoop in with her wonderful
aroma of strange perfume and
her repressed feeling of excite-
ment that she always tried to
hide. But it came through her to
the daughter as a kind of un-wi- ll

ing but helplessosmosis a
maternal storm which the moth-

er couldn't spare her offspring.
That was the emotional lode-

star to which her tiny daughter
was attuned.

"Child, go play your rrusic
box," said the weary maid "I
just got to get these dishes done
before your mammy comes
home."

The little girl went and plaved
over her favorite fairy tales.
But they bored her. She already
had had too prolonged a glimpse
into the entertaining adult world
to get permanent enjoyment
from the toy realm of her music
box. She had really outgrown it
before she could read.

With the terrible realism of an
intelligent child she had thrust
behind her the wonderful middle-real- m

of fairyland and embraced
too soon the hard romanceol an

ACROSS S4. BafHed
L Docki 36. Strikes
t. Goddessof the 37.

harvest J8. Italian lolln
t. Hobbjr maker

12. Diseaseof rye 19. River In
11. Exactly Germany

suitable 40. Artificial
It. Self language
IB. Severity 41. Pronoun
18. Extols 41. Thins law
18. Ourselves 4J. Supply with
18. Palmingin one fiifl

color 47. Weaken
21. Know: srehalo 48. Connected
22. Satfor an 6L. Sj monl for

artist tantalum
24. Pronoun E2. Fit out
27. Biblical garden U. Style of
29. Spreadloosely architecture
10. Cry of the 66. Operated

bacchanals 67. Soft murmur
21. Er; ses 68. Make speeches
22. Entrances humorous
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adulthood she had.yet to reach.
Restless,impetuous and im-

perious, she wandered into the
nursery. It was a room that had
become a dull refuge to her
years before her parted, parents
realized the speed of her quick-
ened mind.
"Silly old thing," she said,

kicking the favorite teddy bear
she still cried over on the nights
her mother didn't come until
she was fast asleep in b"H

"Come eat your food, baby."
called the maid. "I got to git
home."
So she went and ate just

enough to annoy the ma'd, who
loved her but had her own life
in Harlem to live, and then the
little girl jumped up. Dropping
her napKin on the floor, she
siad:
"I want to go to the w udow

and watch for mommy."
"You know where she is,"

said the maid "And ?he better
not be late. I just got to git

home on time tonight."
The little girl went to the front

window She couldn't see the
place beneath herwhere mom-
my wa but she could see Its
neon flash In the store window
across th rrcet: "Bar. . .Bar

. .Bar. . .?
In the !irt.v reflection she

saw first a mai come on Ircm
the placf oelow. . . .Then a
man and .' woman. . . Then Ibe
legs of a wtLb y woman alone,
who half-fe- ll and braced her-
self against the steps.

"Goody," said the little girl
with a voice of tender mother
love, "Here comes mommy!"

And the mt went on silently
drying the dishes.
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

5t. fhoose DOWN
60. Type .squa 1. Wlc
61. Remany 2. Iridescent

3. Urge
o 4. Space

6. Razor
sharpener

A 6. Standsagainst
7. Separated
8. Sedate7 9. Celeuratlons

10. Era
11. Dowry

ggj 17. Amor.ir

24 25 2b I 22. Becomliiff 1Ik
a nebula

25. Carry3o 26. Bar of a knock--
tiown soap
frame

23. Point opposite
the zenith

30. Feminine name
"1. Color
33. Ancient win

vessel
g2 34. Always

r2 h3 3o. i ake on cargo
36. Product of

combustion
Ul 3f. Worshipers

40. Aitaln- - Latin
42. Having a flat

breastbone
(3. Set at intervals

ss 45. Form
4S. Biblical town
49. Musical work:

a bbr.
.'n. Pulled apart
;2. Argument in

favor of
S3. Knock
55. Crude

S--
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Lee Blamed For Supply Failures
By ROBERT ALLEV
(For Drew Pearson)

WASHINGTON. To Europe-
an veterans, the current uproar
over pomp-lovin- g Lieut. Gen.
John ('God Almighty") Lee is no
surprise.It long hasbeen a mys-
tery to them how he has escaped
public notice.

Three of the most notorious
supply episodes of the war oc-

curred under Lee as chief of
supply of the Europeantheater.

One was the infamous "cig-- "

arett scandal." For weeks, prac-
tically no cigarretes reachedthe
fighting troops. Subsequent in-

vestigation revealed that the
shortagewas due to two causes:
huge pilfering and black market-
ing by supply personnel In the
rear echelons, and thfc failure
of Lee's organization to move
to the front great quantities of
cigarettes lying in Normandy
dumps.

Another incident was the
breakdown in the delivery of
1944 Christmasmail to the troops.
Under gov'nment urging to mail
early, oyer 125,000 sacksof mail
piled up in Cherbourg awaiting
distribution. Additional thous-
ands of sackswere In the U. K.
General Bradley vigorously
urged Lee get the mail moving.
At that time there were plenty
of transport planes and trucks
available. But the mail didn't
move.

Then the fierce battle of the
Bulge cracked and every ounce
of available transportation was
required to haul ammunition and
other desperatelyneeded battle
supplies. As a result, the men
in the lines went without the
morale-boostin- g Christmas mall
piled high in stacks at the rear.

The third scandalwas the fail-
ure to get shoe pacs, parkas,
fur gloves, snow camouflage and
other winter-warfar- e equipment
to the lme units. As a result,
thousands of casualtieswere sus-

tained from frozen limbs, with a
considerableproportion of these
men permanentlydisabled.

Lucky forward, forthcoming
bare-knuckl- ed history of Patton's
Third Army, reveals that when
the Third Army finally got a
shipment of shoe pacs late in
the battle of the Bulge, it was
found that Lee's outfit failed
to send along the necessaryin-

ner felt linings. Patton, however,
didn't wait additional weeks for
Lee to trace the missing liners.
Patton improvised them by or-

dering blankets cut up for that
purpose.
IRRESISTIBLE EVIDENCE

The Nation Today James

Probe Of
BY MAX HALL
(FOR JAMES MARLOW)

WASHINGTON, ufV-- The price
policies of the vaststeelIndustry
were attacked by the Federal
Trade Commission this week.

It is perhaps the biggest case
in the 32-ye-ar history of the

" commission.
But don't expect it to result

In much price reduction at
least not this year or next.

The complaint issued by the
commission that steel compa-

nies ire in an unlawful "con-

spiracy" to fix prices and de-

stroy competition in the sale of

steel is only the first step in

what probably will be a long,
slow, expensive legal fight.

Even if it leads to an out-

right order by the commission
to stop the alleged practices,
the industry still can take the
case to the courst. And even
if the Supreme Court should
uphold the commission, perhaps
years from now, the exact ef-

fect on steel prices in various
localities as impossible to pre-

dict.
The Federal Trade Commis-

sion has beenstudying thesteel
price system for at least 15

years.
Back in 1924 the commission

ordered the U S. Steel Corp.
to change its "delivered price"
system that is, its method of
computing freight chargeswhich
are added to the price of steel.
The company did change it, al-

though that case after 13 years
still hasn't been settled by the
courts.

The present complaint, how-

ever, goes beyond the 1924 or-

der. The new complaint is a
'conspiracy" case accusing vir-
tually the entire industry of
price-filin- g. It again attacks the
"delivered prices" are only
part of the picture.

Irving S. Olds, board chair-
man of U. S. Steel, said the
commission's complaint against
the delivered price system "is
essentially the same accusation
of collusive price action" madi
in previous years and is just as
"unfounded" as the earlier at-

tacks.
The Federal Trade Commis-

sion was born in 1915. It has

FAMILY REUNION
SEYMOUR, Wis. (UP) The

Stellmaker family recently held
its annudl reunion here. Twenty-on-e

family units were represent-
ed, by 75 members.

FIND SKULL IN JAIL
CUSTER, S. D. (U.P.) A hu-

man skull wrapped in a burlap
sacK was found when cells were
being removed from the old coun-

ty jail, built in 188?, here. Coun-
ty officials said they had no idea
where the skull came from or
how long It had been in the jail.

Sir Wilmott Lewis, brilliant
Washington correspondentof the
famed Times of London and in-

imitable raconteur, was greatly
Intrigued by the story printed
in this column several days ago
about how Lincoln rescued a
British ambassadorrrom au em-

barrassing predicament in La-

fayette park late one night.
Sir Wilmott said the tale re-

minded him of the experienceof
another Englishman. The latter
heard thatan old classmatewas
in jail and visited him.

"What are you in for, John?"
he asked.,

"Rape."
"Good Lord, did you really

commit rape?"
"No, old fellow, I' really didn't.

But the evidence produced at the
trial was so flattering that I
pleadedguilty."
FRANKFURTER

Chunky little Supreme Court
Justice F. Frankfurter is not-
ed in the capitol for his gar-
rulity. On and off the bench, he
talks incessantly. Being on va-

cation, apparently, has no ef-

fect on him. He's still talking.
The other evening, Frankfurter

talked lengthily to a group of
local postmastersat Charlemont
in the BerkshireHills of west-
ern Massachusetts,where he is
summering.Onihe whole, it was
not an entirely auspicious

Frankfurter had barely seated
himself when one of the waiters,
an inexperiencedcollege student
hired for the evening, spilled a
bowl of soup down Frankfurter's
neck. The august justice gra-

ciously made light of the acci-
dent.
"Oh, well," he said, "at least

we'll now be able to tell whether
this is good soup. I've found
that if soup is good, the spots
will come out of your clothing
quite easily. But if the soup isn't
good, it's a Job for the clean-
ers."

After an effusive introduction
by' JamesP. McAndrews, head
of the western Massachusets
postmasters'association, Frank-
furter told his listeners that
while times were dark there was
still hope.

"We must not forget that we
are living in one of the most
hopeful eras in the history of
this country." he orated. "Fear
is the worst of all counsellors.
This is a great democracy. If
we use the material and human
resources which we have, and
which we have shown .we can
use, we have no foreign country

Marlow- -

Steel Is A
five members and about 600

employes. It was created by
Congress to halt unfair and de-

ceptive practices In Interstate
business.

One of Its major tasks is to
prevent firms from getting to-

gether and setting prices.
Another major task is to break

up deceptive advertising. The
trade commission is America's
No. 1 watchdog of deceptive ad-

vertising Te trade commission
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(.00 Crenlst Welodlei
6.1S Hews of the World
6:30 Tout Life at Stake
8:45 Ifewi

7 00 Jinx & Tex
7:30 Mr. D. A.
8:00 The Bit Stcrr
8.30 Summer Theater
9.00 Supper Club
9:15 Smile Prorram
9:30 Sumaarileld Band

10:00 New
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8:00 News 7:00
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9.00 Fred Waring 7:45 Sing.
B.30 News & 8.00 CBS
9:45 Lora 8:15

10.00 Bercb 8:30
10:15 Fasdnatln' 8:45 Darld
10.30 9 00 Blue

Melody 9.45 Name
Big Ulster Take

11:13 Judy and 9:15 News
11 30 Star 9 20 Miniatures11.43 Dude Ranch 9.25

And

Paul

THURSDAY

News 12:00
12.15 Cox 12:15 News.
12 30 Doughboys 12:30

12:45 Joy
00 Music. Mkta 1.00

Ma 30 Easy
1.30 Young 1.45 Rose
1.45 to Hspptntss OC Hint

Backstage 25 News
13 Dallas 2.30 Arthur

Jones Show
3.45 Wldder 3 00

Brown
3.00 Girl 3 30
3:15 Portia Ufa 4:003:30 Just Plain 4:453:43 Front Page

News00

4:30 In Whit
4:45 Masquerade S1S
3:00 Shop News.

15 News S.4S

af B1U
:t Hews

ideology to fear."
Frankfurter also a sly

dig at the hoopla
ster-Fergus- investigation.

Referring to an editorial
the Pittsfield (Independent Re-

publican) Evening Eagle caus-
tically assailing the probe, h

wife thought the ed-

itorial was just about perfect;
She felt it covered the subject
completely and that nothing
more be on the sub-

ject."
numerous observa-

tions. Frankfurter finally con-

cluded this pertinent re-

mark:
"On way over here,

Frankfurter told me I really
ought to keepmy mouth, be-

causeshe once I got start-
ed, I'd talk my

.REJUVENATED
has reachedWashington

that JosephStalin has regained
his health and is again in fine
fettle.

Source of the information is
Jan Masaryk, foreign min-
ister of Czechoslovakia and son
of the "founding father" of the
indomitable republic Ma-sary- k's

report received
through diplomatic channels.

He sveeral weeks in
Moscow negotiatinga new trade
agreementin return for Czecho-
slovakia's abstaining

conference on the Marshall
plan. Czechovakia's
agreed to then backed
under Soviet pressure.Masaryk
had several conferences
with Stalin.

According to Masaryk, Satlin's
health is completely restoredas
a result of his going on the.
wagon.

The No. 1 communist now is
a complete teetotaler. He , es-

chews all alcoholic beverages.
Including his once-belov- ed vodka.
When toasts areoffered, abstain-
er Stalin drinks only water.
INTERCEPTS

. The War and Navy depart-
mentsare excitedly in the- - throes
of a new 'chain-lette-r craze,
which started, of all places, in
the justice department. Accord-
ing to its participants,
the schemeoffers the chanceof
a $2,448 pay-of- f. . . Thirty-tw-o

members of Washington's al-

coholics anonymous are news-
paper correspondents.. . No
knows wives of senators
are always referred tor as "Th
ladies of Senate." whllf
wives of representatives
"the women of the House."

(Copyright. 19V7. The Bell Syndicate.SB)

KRLD

WEDNESDAY EVENING

8.00 American Melody

Dr. Christian
News. Bill
Rhapsody In
Rhythm
Meredith Wilson
Open Hearing
Doorway
Lowell Thomas
Dance Orch.
Erelyn Oppenhelracr
Stars for

10:00 News.
10:10 Sports Extra
10:15 For the People
10:30 HUIpiny Roundup
11:00 News
11:05 HUlbUly Roundup
11:30 Tommy Cunning-

ham Orchestra

12.00 Midnight
12.55 News
1:00 Off

Night's

Sheb Wooley Stamps
News. Carlyon

Birds Rhythm
Morning

Deep River Bori Roundup
Sagebrush

Marketj
Lawton Lullaby

Jack Strange
RfcTtha

Jsni
Reporter

Lullaby

12.00
Murray

Juniper

Perkins

Lorenzo
Poo
Markets.

Faces Platter
FarrtO

Light
Children Robert

Woman

Frank
Showcase

took
recent Brew

said, "My

need said

After other

with

the Mrs.

shut
knew

head off."
JOE

Word

able

little
was

spent

from thi
Paris

first
down

long

hectic

ont
why

the
art

Hour

Tonight

Big Case
Is America's No. 1 watchdog rf
advertising claims.

The commission makes na
criminal prosecutions.It can tell
firms to stop doing certain
things. It can't put anybody in

But if a company ignores
a "stop" order, a federal court
can enforce it with a "stop or-

der of its own. And If that order
is ignored, the court can fine or
Imprison the offender for con-

tempt of court.

Programs
KBST

Klloeyalta 14S0 ntlotrrtim
(CBS) (ASC-TS- W

BOO Headline
613
6.30 Newa

35 Soorti Neva
40 Texas Highlight!
.45 Psrade

7:15 Decision rrov
7:30 Paul Whltemaa

00 BasebaU
10:00 Tomorrov! gl--10:- 15

Serenade
10:30 aems for Tbouxhl
10:35 Tommy Doner

rrews
11:03 Don MeOralni
11 30 Jack rtna
11.43 Hotel OrsemereTrla
12.00 Sign Off

MOENING

Rerlral 6.00 Clock
Roundup 7:15 Religion in utt
Farm Edition 7:30 News

7:45 Sons Qf Pioneer
8:00 Breakfast Club
9.00 My True Storj
9:25 Hymns AU ChurtitM
9:45 Listening

Breakfast HoOrweed
10:30 Oalea Drake
10:45 red Malone
11 00 Welcome Tratelara

Dr Swain
11:35 H-- Musi XaB

AFTERNOON

12 00 Rldln- - the Rang
12.15 Blng
12 30 News
12 45 Sonzs too Unow

00 Walter Klernan
IS Radio Bible Class

Bride & Groans
00 Ladles Be Seated
30 Paul Whlteman
00 Symphony of

of Melody
30 Toby Reed

1:45 Afternoon
Devotional

4:00 Downtown Shopper
4:15 Platter Party
4:45 Dick Tracy

Terry and Plratu
s sk iri

Jack Armstron
5.45 Record Report
1.33 John Vandertsek

Quartet
To

News

Serenadr
Ves Box

America.
Morning News

In Rhythm
Romance

Harum
Flame

It
It

Time
9 30 Grand Slam

10 00 Wendy Warren
10:15 Dr
10:30 Romance of Helta

Trent
10:45 Our Oal Sunday
11:00 Aunt Mar7
11:15 Melody House
11.30 Bob and Victoria
11:45 Gordon MeRae

Quartet
M. Lowrey

Stamps

12:43 The Red Hawks
1
1 13 1

Pepper
Right 2

2 00 Wife 2
2 Stella
2 CO

Toung

When Manias House
B1U Richard

4 Guiding
Today's 5 00

Show
Ves

Song
S

30

nor

ia

go,

jail.

SdlUaa
NoratUn

6
6
6 Melody

8

Mcsleal

Post

Sings

1

1

2
2
3

3

Sing

Junction
Spreaders

Cornbread MaUnet
Aces
of My Dream
Hunt

Godfrey

Call
News

Party
Party

Hottelet

Lewis

Box. Spts Paxr
M LowTey
Parker 8ir
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PipelinersWin First Game
Ot Softball Series, 11-- 4

Hurler Clouts

Telling Homer
A bis sixth inning, in which

runs crossedthe dish, paid off
la victory for the Cosden 1'ipe.
Usersin their openinggameof the
City Softball , championship series
irith ABC hereThursdaynight, the
Forsan team chalking up an 11-- 4

Victory
L. D. Cunningham, who limited

the Clubbers to six scatteredblows,
highlighted the .outbreak with a
grand slam home run. His blows
went to the road in left field be-

tween the left and middle garden
Johnny Malaise hit one into the

tennis courts for the losers in the
seventh round.

The Pipellners rapped Willis
"Carlton for a total of 18 safeties
feut had difficulty, with his slants

The two teams meet again
Thursday evening in Forsan. A
victory for Blacky Hines" crew
would clinch the city title for the
Fipellners,

Forsan 010 107 211 18
ABC D00 021 1--4 6

L. Cunningham and W. Cunning
ham; Carlton and Koger.

GamtsToday
L0NH0KN (.CASUS

Sit Bprlcx M Midleifd.
Vernon t Sweetwater,

, Odet at SalUnter.
W-- ST TCXAS-NC- MEXICO

AMlest. t AmwUlo.
Pikm at Albuoutrqur.
Luooock at C3otU.
iamtia at forcer.

TixAS LCABUE
Hourton st Fort Worth.
Eaa Antoalo t Dalla.
Beac&ont at Tulaa.
Shrertpert at Oklahoma. CUT.

MAHOHM. LCABUE'
ClaclEnaU t Hew York Waltar

16-- j) ana Urea tt--W t. Kennedy tv--e)

ana jf nun (13-4- ).

bu LouU-- at BrooUrn Dickens ti-i- u

Tl. rea U7-8-). ,
FitUburgh at cotton OatennueBer

(10-7-1 er Boanam - t. Sain U6-8-J.

Chime at PWiaflelpnla Wxt U-- i
a. Juod U-1- '

AMERICAN LCABUE
iittr Tork at Detroit Wewom tB--

ti- - Trndu
Philadelphia at Cnleuo Coleman

tt-t- ti n. aebrian (2-- or auiespit 5.

UO-- T. zeiaac (6-7-).

passage
hicje.

air through the

aaK4vfl?102
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MAD!

CANADIAN BREWING CO.

ACME SALES CO.
Local Distributors
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SAFE AT SECOND Red Schoendienst,Cardinalssecondbaseman,slides safely into secondbase on
teammateErr Dusak's grounder to Johnny Jorgensen.Dodgers third baseman, in the second innlnr of
a St Louis Brooklyn game at EbbetsField, Brooklyn. Ed Slanky,Brooklyn second baseman, takesthe
throw loo late to tar Schoendienst.The C-;- cls took the third game of the "crucial" series, 11-- 3. (AP
Wlrcpholo).

LOOKING EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Edward S. (Pat) Murphy, who signed on as head foot-
ball coach at Big Spring High school after last seasonand
had the Longhornsin spring training hence knows fairly
well how his chances to develop a winner stands in all
football thesedays.

We still haveten daysof the regular Longhornbaseball
league before plus the playoffs, plus the game's
piece d'resistance,the World Series. There'sbeen little timei
to think in of football, what with the Broncs in the

of theLonghorncircuit'spennantfight.
Not so with the grey-thatch- ed Irishman, who has been

5

getting playingfield shape, clearing the for I

TLeaddition of a dressing stations to Steer Sta--!
ium, checking on players' gear and his pros-- longhorn leaque
pects..

waininxtoa at Cleveland a wiutht--, .4, ?." 71
Murphy will havehis chargesplaying Softball and tak--WHanner 17-i-oj and searborout-- i 70

."? imj ana Lemon I,, calisthenics as asAuet. 23. undergo such stw.t 5?
Kt In4t m I O -- w ' C3- " - --- - rnnrlirinnincr frnm 4-S- tn R'Sfl Ho'c nnt ollmirot W0""

issue eauimnentunder League rules nntil texas.new
Leather oa shoes permit sPrir j hnM firsf nffinini mPAfino- ti vxrc ' h". rf . . a . .of

natural

It

t

Brewed one) Bollled by
ACE ChKa

"

-

season

terms
thick

rest

"
ft nm

west Mmm
r,f wju v,ic .5fV.

the

i

us,

mer

at p.m., isunoay,Aug. di, in tne nigh school gymnasium.

Murphy's Steers will be handi--

capped this fall by a shortage of
experiencedmen. Georgie Worrell
elected to graduate last spring af-
ter first planning to return this
fall. With him went a lot of the

e

nrrnn.ti--. nnt. a, it ,u-- .. ..r, M.,,1.., c.in !!. .1,1. .. Beaumontvubiuitc juitku. jxa aiidpcd u.ou una cc-- o.n -ia

now, the atack will depend large-- school gjmnasium. A national
upon me development 01 two. uozen tirsi-sirin- g jacKeis, as Brooklyn

juniors, B. Lees and Gordon well 23 the reserve mono--
Moe" Madjson, the capable! ready be(N-t- york

tHarold "Berry, who1?played cenler
last year.

Pat's hopes were darkened
ther when It was learned ' that
Jimmy Jones, acapable end; and
Marshall Da , a versatile - llneM
man, would not around this
fall.

Jones is leaving High school to
enroll at John Tarlcton college.
He was being counted upon to hold
down a regular position.

Fortunately, Murphy will have
mart? coaching help this season
than any mentor in the history
of the local high Besides

Assistant Herschel "Mule"
Stockton, such experiencedmen
as Conn Isaacs, J. B. Neely,
Jim McWhirter and
Graves will pitch in and he
with the chores.

Too, John Malaise, the basket-
ball mentor, will assist in con-
ditioning the personnel until
other committments require his
presenceelsewhere.

Incidentally, of the ath
letic awards the High school boys
won last year have at last

lm.m-- .OSaiaaSJwfl"t2rl S

HHUK iBaMaBdaUaaHX)

Fun
I

y SSSS Healthful

'd.,.. TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

arrived and are available at the
gymnasium.

coys wno won the leters can

Yesferday's Results
LONQHORN

Jianaings
interviewing

Interscholastic

raBUffl

WEST

'
obtain meeting with cut

for
and are

fur

be

Goi

w,

Cincinnati
Th I 1,--n ..-- , h,nh

stadium being renovated and Philadelphia
enlarged. Five addition rows of!

hntnn nrlrlort rmtViuic Boston
side,

Tornado field will
lighted, Seventeen more lights
were recently installed there.

BOAT RACES SLATED
ABILENE. Aue. tfLHarrv

Washington

Major LeagueLeaders
Combs, secretary Southwest .T.l0"."0,

Racing association, said Cincinnati
the Divisional Amer-- ' Home Miie. York Kiner.
Pniverhnnt ruiaourtn

nationswill held Lake Sweet-
water Labor

said drivers from eight south-
ern compete

the
Brownwood

20-2- ? .133.

Cards Fight Back To Trip Bums

And Remain In PennantFight
ability the the Cincinnati

Cardinals come the floor the
has highlighted their the
past and ap-

parently the 1947
will be

exception.
Sent reeling

nd-one- half
games back
the Brooklyn
Dodgers Monday

two crusnmg
defeats the

league leaders,
the Red Birds

"mm
wWBKSm
tHglgsgsgsgKSa'
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:;i gBMBSVigggggggtgH

served notice
yesterday that Braves

coming Boston
back and slaughteringthe Brooks,

Ebbets

continued

Pirates,
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8. 6
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TEXAS-NE-

S. Amarlllo 8
at Albuquerque, rain.

8.
Lubbock 4
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Yorkers'

Chicago dropped
of a to the Phila-

delphia Phillies, ?--l

shopped in
American league's

of drop-
ping a 2-- 1 decision to
in

a 1

a Reynolds in
Overmire

on
me cui me

they are not out gin over

Jl-- 3 9--5 in at
loaay, Dyer.ta 11

gamester Dickson to Rapping 31 Cleve-fac-e
Dodgers in an attempt to Indians trounced the Wash-squar-e

their four-gam-e Senators,13-- 2 9--1 in a
the Dodgers' margin to twilight-- n i g h t doubleheader at

Cleveland to extend Washington's
Branca, 17 game winner, wasiiosine streak tn nin ,
nominated Manager Burt Shot--

to oppose Dickson.
At

the socking hv
extra all lot,,4.n on htSouthpaw Brazle held Dod

bay on hits until
wilted the ninth, the

scored their final two runs.
With the limelight centered

the Cards-Dodger- s, Boston
Braves close quietly

the moved
within off the
by coming from to the
Pittsburgh 7-- 5 a
game Boston. Bob

Pirate, turned defeatinto
with a three-ru- n homer

two out the ninth off
third Pirate pitcher.

The win enabled the Braves
increase their margin over the
fourth place York Giants
four games. Giants bowed, 8-- 1

Vernon
Balllnaer Odessa

8PRINO
WEST MEXICO

Abilene
Pampa ppd.
Lameia Borrer

Clovli
TEXAS

Worth
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aeveland .331.

Heath. Louis Clerelandgata
Pitching Shea.

York

off tussle polo

hands

with

Pitchlni

LEAOUZ

the New elshth straieht
loss.

The Cubs both
ends twin bill

and 8--2. Ken
Helntzelman and Schoolboy Rowe

the Cubs that order.
The front-runnin- g

New York Yankees opened
their final the west

the Tigers
Detroit.

Hoot Evers broke tie with
homer off Allie the

sixth inning. Stub stop-
ped the Yanks seven hits.

loss Yankees mar
still by the second place

Red Sox who crushed the Browns,
a night eame St.

Manager tame and one-ha-lf eamp
picked Murry out hits, the

the land
series and ington and

shorten
games. Ralph

a
by

ton

Dod-
gers

Elliott,
vic-

tory
Lyons,

NATIONAL

PHUburth

J,,,,"r

Cincinnati

Chicago, Haynes a
four game Philadelphia winning

While Cards were streak hiankino .ho am.i.base hits over the nlne hlt$ Taft Wr, tc'
the

gers eight
When

the

duo. They
seven games pace

behind nip
night

for-

mer

New
The

Bortr

lour

Louis.

Joe halted

counted for two of the White Sox'
runs with a sixth inning

Indian Homers

Subdue Steed

Troupe, 11-- 8

MIDLAND, Aug. 20. Two boom-

ing innings provided the margin
necessaryto give the Midland In-

dians an 11-- 8 victory over the Big
Spring Broncs here Tuesday night.
The triumph served to slice the
Hosses'league lead to Vn games.

The 'Cayuses hopped into a 4--1

lead before successivehome runs
by Hank Ramsdell, Jim Prince
and JohnnyAlvis gave the Braves
five runs and the lead in the third
round. They added four more in
the fourth to apparently sew up
matters.

nauaeuray. Midland s ace
right-hande-r, pitchedcreditably un--
UI the eighth when five straight
hits sent.him to the showers. Ossie
Kolwe, Midland's brilliant rally.-stoppe- r,

came in with men on first
and second and put a damper on
the uprising by forcing Jake Mc
Gain to hit into a double play,

The 13-h- it attack Midland auth
ored was led by Ramsdell, who
had three blows, and Prince, Alvis
and Henry Melillo, each wilh two.

Big Spring collected 11 safeties,
three of them by Manager Pat
Stasey.

The two nines clash again to-

night at 8:15 o'clock. Jose Cindan
is scheduled tohurl for Big Spring
while Weldon Stewartwill probably
labor for the home club.
BIB SPRING AB R

Moreno. 3b 4
MeClaln. 2b 4
Del Toro. 11 . 4
Stasey, rl 5
varona, if s
Martin, ef 4
Boatlck. lb 4
St Georte. e 4
Perez, p 3
Parlier. p 0
Mendora, x 1

Totals 38 8 11 24 7
x Hit Into forced play Jot Peres In 9th
MIOLANO AB R H O A
H. Melillo. 2b 4

Melillo. ss 4
Ramsdell
Prince, lb
Alvli, 3b
Davis, cf
Nino, rf
Reon. c
Gray, p
Kolwe. p

If

2 3
1 0
3 1

2 11
2 1

1 2
1 1

1 8
0 0
0 0

Total 38 11 13 27 10
BU Sprint 202 000 040 8
Midland 105 400 lOx 11

Errors MeClaln. Del Toro 2. St.
Oeoree. Alvis Rtrns batted In Moreno.
Stasey 2 Varona 2 Bostlck. St Oeorte
2. Ramsdell 4 Prince 2. Alvis. Davis 2.
Two base hits Stasey Varona. Rann-del- l.

Alvis Nlpp Three base hits Prince.
Home Runs Ramsdell Prince. Alvis.
Davl Double Plays Stasey to Del Toro.
E. Melillo to H Melillo to Prince Left
on bases Big Sprint 6, Midland 6, Bases
on bills Perex 7, Parlier 2, Qray 7
Kolwe 1 Wlnnina pitcher Gray Loslni
pitcher Peret. Umpires Miller. Morten
Time 2 05.

Presidio Here

Sunday At 4
A tough afternoon is in prospect

for the Big Spring baseballTigers
Sunday.

On that occasion, Ynez Yanez's
j? crew takes on the Presidio aggro
s" j Ration, scourgeof Southwest Texas
"J j baseball circles. According to re-J-2'

ports reaching here, the Piesidio
team, managed by J. T. Rose

649 j nave recruited several players
J from the Ojlnaga club in Old Mexi-- ,

322 CO

?09i Game time is 4 o. m.. scene
of action Steer park.

BATTERIES at Johnny Qnf fin's.

CHEF'S

SPECIAL

A MUST for anyparty is a goodly
supply in bottles or cans of
this uniformly perfect-tastin- g

blend of never less than 33
fine brews whiph we soproudly
distribute. Folks always ap-

preciate blended-splendi-d

PabstBlue Ribbon. Your
choice either bottlesor cans.

BeverageSales
812 West 4th

DfeirUwtert of Pabit Bin RlbbM lew

THE NUT
1800 GREGG ST.

Our Speciality
Ham and Cheese Sandwiches

Sundaes and Sodas
Ownedand Operatedby

MR. AND MRS. JOHN NUTT

Mulloy, ParkerNamed
To US Davis Cup Lineup

Schr0eu6r,JaCk . jboth of their doubles teams com-

ix a I J peting here are in the lower half
Kramer inCIUCieQ of the draw and, U they survive

NEW YORK, Aug. 20. UP The

four Davis cuppers who brought
back the trophy from Australia last

"

December Jack Kramer, Ted

Schroeder,Frank Parker and Gard-na-r

Mulloy today were named to

defend the cup against the chal-
lenge of the Australian team at
Forest Hills on Labor Day week-
end.

Announcement of the selections
was madeby JonesW. Mersereau,
chairman of the S. Davis Cup
names were to be handed to the
captain of the Australian team at
Boston today by Alrick H. Man,
Jr.. non-playin-g captain the
American team.

Each country, by Davis Cup
regulations, is required to name
its four-ma- n team today, but the
doubles combination does not have
to be announced until 24 hours
before the event. The probability
is that the quartet will meet in
the finals at Brookline, Mass., this
week and thus spare Man and the
selection committee the necessity
of making a decision on the dou-
bles pair.

Mulloy and Parker, playing to
getherhere for only the third time, j

made a deep impression on Man
Sunday when they won the New-
port Casino team honors from Kra-
mer and Schroeder in four sets.

Roy Cowling has had little to
say about his Australian team's
makeup. He has refused to com
ment about reports that he has
considered dropping Dlnny Pails,
who was beaten by Jaroslav
Drobny during last week'ssuccess-
ful interzone tie againstthe Czech-oslovakia-

at Montreal, for Geoff
Brown, who has sparkled here at
Longwood.

The Australians, however, seem
deeply concernedover the fact that

celebrating Our 20th Year . . ,
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of

their third-roun- d engagements,will
be called upon to kill off each
other in the semi-final- s.

Grid Tickets

On Sale Monday
Season tickets for the Big Spring

high school Steers' five home
games of the 1947' season will go
on sale Monday, it is announced,
and can be obtainedat the school
administrative offices.

Tickets for the entire home sea
son amount ta $6 per reserved
seat, at S1.20 per game, tax in-

cluded.
The Steers open here Sept. 19

against Cisco, and other home
games will be against Lamesa
Oct. 10, Brownfield Oct. 17, Mid-
land Nov. 14, and SweetwaterNov.
27. All are night tilts with the
exception of the Sweetwater af-
fair, which is a Thanksgiving Day
feature carded for 2:30 p. m.

Detton Beaten
By Pittsburgher

Dory Detton found Al Getz too
much to handle in the Big Spring
Athletic club's feature match Mon-
day night, losing in two straight
falls to the gigantic Pittsburgher.

Getz won a rematch with Sailor
Tex Watkins as a result of the
victory.

In Monday's other go. Gorilla
Pogi spotted Georgie Bruckmhn a
fall and then went ahead to win
m a match that seemedto please

l most of the small gather'nj

IIf m A

the Dobbs . . .

a hat that snaps into . .

its shape constant
style as easyon the eye as it is the head

... in greys

$10

rs Wear Of

Br The AisoclatedPius
Fort Worth's Cats last night ap--t

predatedHouston just as much as.
the 11,922 fans who turned out tcCJ
honor the Buffs. They won a

54, 5--3. ,

The "Appreciation Night" crowd
saw Fort Worth jump to a four-ru-n

first inning start in the opener,,
then take the nightcapwith a pabv
of runs in the 12th inning. -

Other results saw Dallas stretch
its lead over fourth place Tulsa"

to two gamesand climb,
to within two of Tulsa on an. ",

decision over Oklahoma City. Dal-la- s

defeatedSan 5--

Tulsa andBeaumonthad thedaj
off before starting a series-- in the
Sooner state tonight.

Willard notched his'
18tb win of the seasonin theHous-
ton nightcap, toiling 11 Innings andj,

six hits beforebowing out,,
for a pinchhiter. Bob Austin whif-
fed the last three Houston batters

Dallas piled up five runs la"
the first two innings, then held the'
Missions in check after Charlie."
Grant had homeredwith the basest
loaded in the fourth inning.

Oklahoma City enjoyed a six-ru- n, ,
outburst in the sixth inning, with

having the samepleas--"
ure in its half of the inning. The --

Sports pushed over the winning""
run in the eighth.

The same opponents vie tonight,
but switch sites. San Antonio,,
moves to Dallas, Houston to Fort
Worth, Shreveport to Oklahoma
City and Beaumont to Tulsa.

Orchids were cultivated as
early as 1820 in England.

dHaaBk. 3laaaLVHHIBaaaar SfcatL.HHaaVk "lSaaaar aEneeeer Wla.

Wherever"men respectfreedom, ease an8
virile looks you'll find them wearing the
Westward . . . Dobbs handsome interpreta-
tion of the free and breezy life. Fine

Westwardmaintainsits distinctive style
leadership... in brown or santone.

$10 to $2P

BBkm$gmmWmzmL

Gentlemenwe present Hiland
beautifully line . and

retains through weraing.
A on

and brown.

Character

Felines Smear

Bisons Twice

Blnvo ($&$SOIV

Shreveport

Antonio,

Ramsdell

yielding

its

Shreveport

textur-
ed,

Other
Fine Dobbs

Hat to Forty
Dollars

i
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- Business Directory
CleaHiBc& Blocking

flHH

iExeluslve Dependable
i- - .Hatters

Factory Methods

IAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

Furniture

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
Kewand used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.

Tlear of 710 E. 3rd v Ph. 602

Ganges

Special For All
Service Cars

Starter Lighting
Jgnitlon Battery

Brake"Service

jiotor Tune Up Carburetor
'General Repairing

Willard Batteries
Authorized United Motor

Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Thone 267

GENERAL AUTO
. REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
inH hfflkft TEDalr

Corner Jf. Aylford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

' Phone 1678

LaHBdry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
n. Wnv To Wash

.Cooleat Laundrr in town: boJtoc'ft

2Q2W. 14th Phone8585

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
., f Company
.GeneralMachine Work-Portabl- e

Welding
Gears& Splinesmanufactured

pipe Threading
1811 Scurry
Day Phone8516 Night 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Haveyour mattressconverted
into an innerspring mattress

New MattressesMade
To Order

811 W. 3rd Ph. 1764

.Western Mattress
K Company
Haveyour old bedsmadeinto
a new innerspring. Also, old

furniture like new.
Write Box 1130

San Angelo, Texas
orf nnf of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door;

9 Rendering

" FREE REMOVAL
OF TJKSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO

Calll2B3 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1518 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS

(UKSKINNEDl

CALL 1556, COLLECT

Big Spring Animal Rendering
Works

Termite Extermination

TERMITES'
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION '

PHONE 22

Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers; cattle trailers;

trapezes; Tetter Totters
clothes line poles; swings;

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone593 609--

SAVAGE MFG. CO.

806 - 808 E. 15th

Vacuum Cleaners

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Complete with all

attachments

$6975
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts andSupplies

J. ft FOSTER St J. H. RILEY
106 11th Place Ph. 1272--J

!" j ijimmr"! ' f- -

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLfcARNERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that .sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specificauons"ror patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 years experience

West of Cowper Clinic

G. BLAIN LUSE 16

Weldinr

Newburn and Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

We do portable welding,
blacksmithing, acetyleneweld
ing and small lathe work.

Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CarsFor Sale

STEWARD'S

UsedCars

501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

1841 Plymouth Sedan

Eastern Car

1840 Ford Sedan

1838 Buick Sedan

1937 Ford tudor

Cars Bought And Sold,

"Terms made

- Mcdonald
,Motor Company

Wants Clean, Used

Cars
206 Johnson Phone2174

LEWIS SHEEN

and -
H: VHANCOCK

USED CARS
1846 Hudson Commodore 8,

sedan
1846 Ford Super DeLuxe

sedan
1840 Chevrolet Special De--

Luxe sedan
1841 Chevrolet tudor i

variety of cheaper cars
Want To Buy New or Used

"
Cars "

600 West 3rd Street

Buy, Sell or Trade,

Terms Made

FOR SALE
1946 Convertible, all extras,
very nice, will sell worth the
money, if sold in next few
days See at

1903 Runnels
1941 Ford Super Deluxe, radio and
heater, new tires. $1050 1604 State
FOR SALE or trade 1938 Plymouth
tour door Sedan: extra dean. 1941
Dodge motor, good tires. See et
701 E 14ti or Phone 609-- R

1B39 Plymouth Sedan,cood condition.
new tires, (650. 704 dolled, garage
apartment
4 Trucks
1B39 Ford dump track: A.I condition
825 tire 2 gpeed" axle Phone
1645--

1944 Mode) two ton Dodge truck for
sale: 30 It Hobbs trailer: for sale
or trade. Pbone 334. 1907 Johnson
1841 Chevrolet pickup for tale.
motor In A- -I condition L. R. Terry.
S03 E. 15th St
5 Trailers. Trailer Houses
NICE trailer house and modern con-
veniences: built in features- for sale
or trade on house Phone 2254J or
can at 418 Dallas
NICE trailer house and modern con-
veniences; built In features, for sale
or trade on house Phone 2254 M
or call at 418 Dallas

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Ladles' Lady West yellow
com wrui waven. jaomt cates at
Penney'a.
11 Personals

CONSULT Estella the Peader. now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery
dtws aMrf .k.i.. . ..
---' -- M UU-- Irf.U.l-- .!Pried thicken and drinka. Cowboy
i.aie. mi west 3rc
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 373 IOOF
meets every Monday night
basementZale'a Jewelry at
8 o'clock

CALLED meeting Steked
Plains Lodge No S98
A.F end Ail Aug 20
,7 00 p. m Work in
U U Degree

E. R. Gross. W It.
W. O. Low. Bee

t B m hi m'uMmJinwi ' t'WI

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

STATED convocation
Bit Sprint Chtpter ev-
ery 3rd Thursday
night t 8 p m

Bert Shte, HP.
W O Lot. See.

16 BusinessService

COLE'S
New Joy Day Laundry

1205 Donley Street. Phone
2259. Wash and play the
automaticway.

Economical and Sanitary
Once tried, always satisfied

100 per cent Soft Water
Your Business Appreciated

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture
See us when you want to buy.
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture.

218 W.'2nd Street

PHONE 9650

M. 0. Hamby and

Son
702 WEST THIRD

PHONE 2276
Bring Your Car Where Your
Business Is Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right.

All Jobs Given Prompt
Servjce

No RepairJob Too Small
Or Too Large

RADIO REPAIRING. Large stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets re--
xtninr irlth silk, tut or nylon. An
derson Music Co.. Pbone 356. 115
Main.

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to

'Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We
also have a supply of Ford.
Chevrolet. Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1153

Your businessappreciatd.

Carl and Wayne

Service Station

1001 West Third Street

Wash and Qrease

Magnolia Oas and Oils

Mobile Tires and Batteries

Tour Business Appreciated

TRUCE STOP

AT LAST
We Are Able To Install A

New Motor In Your Car.
One Day Service

Terms If Desired

LONE STAR
CHEVROLET

214 E. 3rd. Ph. 697

BLACKMAN

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciatd

615 W. 3rd. Phone2375

PICKLE & CRENSHAW
New and Used Funiture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

Machine Parts and Service
We Pick-U- p and Deliver

667 W. 2nd. Ph 260

WE have complete shopequip-
ment to do any repair job on
your tractor or automobile
Factory trained mechanics
that know how to service our
tractor or car. Your business
appreciated
403 Runnels Ph 1111

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service

Gull Tire. Tubes and Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road

Service

3rd Si Austin

SALES - SERVICE

Turbine and Jet water pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling'
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 Lamesa Hwy.

E. W BURLESON
1102 W 3rd

Opening Welding and Repair Shop
25 years In Big Spring
Old Customers Welcome

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

Whiteway
Washateria

506 Johnson St. Phone 680
Next to Morris System Groc.
100S Soft Water, air condi-
tioned. Maytag machines.
Wet Wash Dry Wash

Delivery Service

D. C. GRESSETT

HATS
Cleaned & Blocked

Frank Rutherford
now In charge of

HAT DEPARTMENT
New. modern equipment, ex-

perienced workmen.

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

811 Johnson Phone 122

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job to large or too
small.
713 W. 3rd. Phone 661

UPHOLSTERING

Old furniture made like new
Tailor made slip covers

Hundreds of new materials to
ehoost from

C. H POOL
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Phone 260 807 E 2nd St

CARPENTER and repair work on
houses C A Gore at Tally Electric.
720 W. 3rd St

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized

Service Station

Delco Remy Starting. Light-
ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake linine
Delco hvdraulic brakes
AX Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive

Service
81S B. 3rd St

FOR PIANO TUNING
J E Lowrance. Piano Man

Will Buy or Repair Old Pianos
1205 West 3rd Phone1598

EASON BRO.
Garage

For automotive or truck re-

pair Let Eason Bros. Garage
serve vou.
PHILLIPS 66 Gas and Oil

507 W 3rd St. Day Ph. 2302
Nlpht Phone 1309--R

Your BusinessAppreciated

INSURED UOVINO

In Ot Out Of Town

Pbone 1082--U

C. C. Reece
IS BACK WITH.

Auto Wrecking Co.

811 W 3rd St.

We are equipped togive our
customersfirst class body and
fender repair: touch up and
complete paint jobs. Also gen-

eral auto repair.

New and used parts. We bu
used cars and wrecks.
Your Business Appreciated
24 hour wrecker service,

Phone 9695

Robertson Laundry
508 E 2nd St Phone 9593

Pickup and Delivery
Wet wash and rouh dry, our

specialty
Quilts, Blankets and Spreads,

25 cents each
Next 15 dajs Only

Sneedand Rowland
Body Works

9 Bring us your wrecks

Minor or major wrecks our
specialty

9 Tailor made seat covers

& Completo upholstery serv-
ice

All work guaranteed
Your Business Appreciated

2409 South Gregg St
PHONE 2324

HOUSE MOVING
I will move jour hourse any-
where; careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt.- -l

Phone9661

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
NICE sewing of all kinds, slip eov
erlnt and upholster? wort done a
1002 W. 6th St.

IiUZIER'B not cojmtCt nd ptr
fumes Meda Robertson 0 Gregg
Phone 695 e 34
ALTERATIONS done expertly Years
of experience. Mrs J L. Haines,
601 Main Phone 1826--J

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap-

proved Cosmetics, as well as com-
plete baby line Tor a complimentaty
facial or appointment Call Mrs
Rose Hardy, Phone 716--

MRS Tipple, 207 W 6th does all
kinds of sewlnt and alterations. Ph.
2136--

CHILD care nursery, care for chL
dren all hours weekly rates. Mrs. A

C. Hale, 506 E 12th.

AUGUST SPECIAL
BEAUTY COUNSELOR COsmetlCI-extr- a

special orrer ror remainder
of thil month only. Neter to be of-

fered .again at these low prices.
32 SO Travel Case. $27 40

S16 50 Travel Kit. 13 50
J10 00 Charm Kit 7.50
S 5 95 Collets QUI 4 50

Other specials for this month only
Call 716-- for delivery or stop In
office at 105 E 2nd Stk Room 5

REID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

e Furniture
New Fabrics

Pickup and Deliver
READ HOTEL BLDG.

213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

LTJZIER'S fine cosmetics and es

Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 2135

BELTS Covered buckles and but-
ton eyelets Buttonhole Mrs H V
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone 653 J

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs Foresyth at 110 Nolan Street,
keeps children an hours. Phone
2010--

When eontempUtlw

getting a permanent.

visit a Beauty Shop

with 20 year of ex

perlenst

Oood work guaran

teed

A Summer Special On Oar

Uachlne Permanent!

NABORS BEAUTY
SHOP

PHONE 1252

COLONIAL BEAUTY

SHOP

Takes pleasure in
announcing that

MARY HUDMAN. Hair Stylist
and

MRS GEORGE, formerly of
Crawford Beauty Shop

are now associated with our
Salon: appointments begin-
ning at 8 a. m. through 530
p. m.

j

Open Saturday
I

Afternoons
Phone 346 1211 Scurry

SEWING and alterations of all kinds
reasonable rates Mrs Flara litz
rick 402 Abranu

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female

'

WANTED Couple white or colored.
to live on ranch woman for houe--

ork and man for central ranch '

and farm work Prefer no ehildren i

Phone 9006-F-- 3

WANT. Middle aged man or
to do Laundry work must heexperience Big Spring Automatic
Laundry

WANTED White lady to keep house
prefer to lite in home Apply 1403
Scurry Phone 2118 I

WANT 70 people lo go to Elor
Arizona to pick rottor. 2 to 3 bales
per acre Call at Eroadwty Camp
Cabin 1

22 Help Wanted Male
SHOE Salesman wanted by women!
and ehlldrens new high grade ex
cluslTe shoe store McNeills Shees
422 N Orant. Odessa. Texaa

FACTORT REPRESENTATIVES
For a line of Texas manufactured
Water Softener and other purifi-
cation eouipment Excellent oppor
tunlty to build a business of roar
own on an exclusive territorial hi
sis Requirement: Selling experience
and integrity Pree schooling Write
giving ace experience and perti-
nent details Personal interview wUl
be arranged Write Box U C 'o
Herald

SHOE salesmanwanted Apply J C
Pennej Co Midland Texas
WANTED Carpenter Also man to
lay tile on new addition Want to
bur bath fixtures Phone 1S29 605
Mum
WANT hnrs tn work at Terrace

i Drue-In-n Theatre must be 16 year
or older AppW at Box ornce after7pm
WANTED Auto parts salesman
foune married man. serious willing
to work one ' who likes to eell
ireilous auto part experience not
ssentls Hot Shot Salesmen need
lot applr salsry and commission
Write Box C S . Herald

PARTS MAN

WANTED
Have Attractive Proposition

For Young Man

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET
214 E 3rd Ph 697

23 Help Wanted Female
WORKING mother wants someone to
room and board htld lb months old
Call Q672 between S Slid 12 a m

WANTED Good practical nurse call
1059--J or come to 611 Runnels St

WAITRESS
WANTED

at

Donald's Drive In

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
POR 8ale PlxWres and possesion. 14
cabin court and tilling station
East Highway Pbone 9667

Want-Ad-s

Get Results

FINANCIAL

31 Money To Loan

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 159X

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BR I STOW
Ground Floor PetroleumBldg

Pbone 1230

Personal Loans
Quick - Courteous Service

No indorsers No security

People's Finance
and

Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Bldg
219 Scurry St. Phone 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
TWO tee boxes for sale Phmip,
Courts
FOR SALE Baby bed studio couch
double bed breakfast table, cood
condition 1303 Runnels tit

W H MCMTJRRAY
NEW AND CSED FURNITURE

1220 W 3rd

WE have plenty of 2 and 3

burner oil stoves. Also pajing
above the average prices for
good used furniture.

P. Y.Tate Furniture
1000 West 3rd. Phoue 1291--

ATOOL rut for sale see at anrojer
tlotor Co 424 E 3rd
75 lb tapaclty coolerator box
for sale good condition See at
104 W 8th or call Bob Hodges at
Lee Harson's
FEW pieces of cut glass antique
china for sale Call at 312 Lincol.

ONE cood used electric refrigerator
for sale can be used on butane or
natural ess See at Hllburr s Ap-

pliance J04 tl Prorr 448

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose jour piano as the
artists do, buy a
B A L D W I X"

Used Pianos, S125 up
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1708 Gregg St, Phone 2137

44 Livestock .

PINER C I C Pigs. BRED OUTS
Young Boars Cleanest whitest fat- -

quickest-maturin- g Bring
your truck
Shanks Hog Firm, Clvn Texas

48 Building Material;.
FIRST Quality Lumber sold direct

' sae 30 . Truck Dellery Write
tor Catalogue East Texas Sawmills
ilnccr Tetai

49A Miscellaneous
PREE dirt at 4th and North Oregg
80 base accorrtlan $75 four new tiro
and tubes tze 21 four 21 wheels
four wheel frames. $35 501 Abrams
TWO Bicycles for sale. Phone 1356

FOR SALE
Whizzer Bike, practicalh new
licensed for 1947. price S125

SEE AT

McDonald Motor
Company

206 Johnson Phone 2174

POR SALE II ft tar top boat and
4 2 champion motor Bought new
two months ago cost 1357 Will
sacrifice (or S245 Contact Jamei
A Price Empire Southern Oai C

ONE 1940 Dodge four door nd
one 1938 Dodse two bors bicjel- -
Mfs 26 and 24. for sale Call, at
701 E 16th Bt

FARMERS TRUCKhRS Buy
at greatly" reduced price

Arm? Surplus Store 114 Mam St
FOR SALE Good new and Led
copper radiators for yopula' nske
cars trucks ana p'inp PMi'lar
Hon guaranteed PELRIFOV P.'IJIA
TOR SERVICE 901 East "Ird St

49A .Miscellaneous

OLD Fashioned Pit Barbecue!

Fresh Daily

Barbecue Sandwiches or
Barbecue Bj The Pound

Featunng Barbecue Salad
Sandwich

CHRIS' PLACE

Park Road

PLENTY of used tubes all sues
Johnny Griffin 8erlce Store

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

NOTICE
Truck will arrive at 2nd and

Goliad Wednesday or Thurs-

day with big load of fresh

produce including peaches.

T. A. Matlock

Fruit Stand

SES us for motorcycles, bi-

cycles, and Whizzer motors
for bicycles Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpen and repair
any make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

Air Conditioners
125 H.f Motor
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs total
weieht Can be Installed in
window in 10 minutes.

Sea at

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phona 2174

The What Not Shop

will be closed through montb

of August

UNA ELEWELLEN
Phene 433 210 B. Park

' NOTICE '

Fresh Arkansas Tomatoes,
5 pounds 50 cents '

Last Load of Arkansas
Peaches

Birdwell Fruit and

Vegetables

206 N. W 4th St Phone 507

SEWING MACHINES
Repilr and parts electrifying mo
torulnt cabinets (or all makes
portable cases Also expert scissors
sharpening 705 Main. Phone 1624

Pecos Cantaloupe
Commanche County Canning

Peaches
Ice Cold Watermelons

Pete's Fruit And

Vegetables

801 W. 3rd St

BEER
BY THE CAS

Our Prices Are Right

RANCH INN

PackageStore

West on Highway 80

APPLES Finer tender Jonstnan
De ictous Bushel to s truck lord
Basnets or bulk isit us Shants
Apple Orcraras. Largest in Texas
CUde Trias

Airplane - Engine
and Parts

Sold on Sealed Bids Bids
opened August 28, 1947

No 1 1941 .Monocoupe NC
18176. tuo wa radio Blind
Flight Instruments. Relicens-e-d

No 2 Lambert 90 Engine,
henal No 3311
No 3 Numeious Airplane
and Engine Parts

Inspection can be made at
Hangar No 3.
Mail Bids To

FDWARD'c;
AEROMOTIVE

Bo 827 Bic Spun? Texas

COLD BEER to go by case
or bottle

Compaie oui prices

McDaniel's Conoco
Station and
Ice House
OPE. SUNDAYS

2 miles West on Highuav 80

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE named We reed uer
lurn ture e e us s chanre oe'n--

rot -- Gf' nir p- -l f f
buv w L 1001 W 4 r
PI nn 1261

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton -- ags Shroyer
Mo'or Co Phone 17

WANTED Clear lottoa ragv Bis
Spring Herald

FOR RENT

FOR RENT
Park our tra Ir at H.ll s Sanitary

Trai e-- Cou-- n Clan baths
S3 50 per week 307 W 4th

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
TWO room furnished apartment Tor
rent to couple, 210 N. Greer.

Two room apartments;
air conditioned

electric refrigerator

Motor Inn Courts
Phone 1369

TWO ROOM FURNISHED

APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDAIRE: BILLS PAID

DIXIE COURTS
Phone 1422

NICELY furnished apartment for
rent: suitable for couples. 211 N E.
2nd St.
APARTMENTS for rent Owl Tour-
ist Court 1226 W 3rd. St
MODERN apartment and trailer
space for rent, utilities furnished
reasonable rates. El Nldo Courts.
1001 E 3rd.
ONE room apartment for rent, fur-
nished

i

for Ught housekeeplnr ad-
joining- bath, plenty closet space
close In No children. 311 W 4th St
rwo room furnished apartment with
ileeptnz porch, adjoining: bath, bills
paid. 409 W 8th.
63 Bedrooms

Tn HOTEL: alow la: free park-tn- r.

air conditioned, weekly rate.
Phona 991 SOI E. 3rd 8t
HEFTERNAN Betel: weekly rates-clos- e

In. fret narking Phona 9S87
305 Greir Bt

1

'BEDROOM or small apartment to
rent to working couple. 801 East 13th.
EAST bedroom for rent, adjoining
bath. 424 Dallas St
NICELY furnished front bedroom for
rent caU 1738 after 6 30 p. m.
Couple or girls preferred
FRONT bedroom for rent adlolnlni
bath 1603 Runnels Street. Pbone
481-- J

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
WANTED to rent Permanent couple
desires furnished three room apart-
ment or house on bus line. Call
998--

72 Houses

PERMANENT Family of four: girl
6. boy I. needs furnished or un-
furnished house or apartment by
Sept 1: 3 months rent in advance.
Howard Morgan. Settles Hotel
WANTED furnished house In
good" neighborhood W H. Mahan.
Lone Star Chevrolet Co
WANTED. Three room unfurnished
house or apartment. Western Auto
Stores Representative Phone 1334

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
FOUR room house and bath for sale,
adjoining garage, practically new
506 E 17th.
FIVE room stucco house fa-- sale
hardwood floors located 1 block
South Coahoma High School, ariced
to sell
FURNISHED or unfurnished duplex
possession, goodIncome needy re-
pair, make an offer at 100 West
8th St Consider renting

HOUSE
Under Construction

For Sale With or Without
Lot.

. J. G. Anderson
817 West 7th

NEARLY new Q I house
good location, possession 16 100.
XI .300 down payment balance S39
month. J B Pickle. Phone 1217

SET. room bouse for -- lie modern
conveniences located 2202 Runnel
Immediate possession See J. B Win-- ,
slow 600 Gregg St

BARGAINS
FIVE room modern home east
close to High School, beautiful tree,
garage, nice lawn orchard large
rooms. $6 000 If sold this week.
FTVE room home east ront Gregg
Street double garage S5.710
THREE tots. 3 buildings on Gregg
Street corner ard cloe to Veterans
Hospital site, good place for business
location
FIVE room nice Stucco n'w home
corner lot S4.750 must sell before
school start.
NICE 6.room home in Park H.ll
one of the Towns prettiest worth
th once asked
FOUR room, house. Edwardj Heights
S4 000 oest part of rty
SIX room duplex and gara apart-
ment 'urnlshed, 17.000 brings good
revenue ,
12 room house elose in. tumlshed
S3 000 well located
8 tori 'loins the Veteran Hospital
ite priced right

25 acres land en tfe old hlshway.
cloS"e to the new Te-ra- Theatre
I have several nice Homes with large
3 I loans
All kinds of Real Estate Grocery
Store, courts hotels apartment
louses and farms ,

25 years In Big Spring
C E READ

03 Main St Phone 1 W

MODERN houe for sa'e
also one building BOtlOO ft s at
4th and Benton Streets Phone 540 or
51--

THREE room house o-- two corner j

lotn $1250 four roam hous and
! bath S3 000. Bargain See tt 14U

W 4th St
ONE of the best half section tarm
In Howard County for sale mot of
It In cultivation house barns,
electricity well school bus half mln.
erals possession January 1. J B
Pickle Phone 1217

HALF section farm 8 miles frm
Big Sprtng on Highway 100 ac-- e

In cultivation In eo'tor this rear
'i minerals once S12 000 half cash
A good six room house dote in
vacant now this Is a good olacs '

and worth the money asked 18 000
TWO duplexes close to High ehooI
some terms
Several residences for eale. well
cated.

J. B PICKLE

Phone 1217

FOR SALE Duplex close tn three
large rooms and oath each side
Small down payment Balance tz
monthly installments, sirs Hubbell
710 .Volan St
NEW house also du
olex both houses tr 5ouh part of
town J M warren Pnone 1465
40. W Sth

REAL ESTATE BARGAIN'S
Be' little drug bet orati--
best bus'ness in Bic Sp-.- Shown
b? appotntrreit only
Toucjs: Court 24 caons Groce- -'

sto- - srd f'xturrs and '"- - Apa- -
men with furntu-- Th p ooe
ii i lots on HiefTar 80 ;i0
Tfin etup ts elea-in- i oo i' one
trOjard dollar d- - to--, Pa-- t is
in notes and mistn-'ak- e err- - trad
Man must leae here oecaase ol
health

1107 Gregg St. "3 '; r 140 ft
house, good ousircs loca

t on
S" us for choice lots for Duildmi
v tes
Hae tre Best apar'Ti" nii.w o
cat on m Bis Spring, and :ne

reasonable
Have omple ey 'j-- n (Vi" t
paying R0 re- - month ogen"- - w"b
;hre lots ce " ilnO pa-- t cah
GOOD ect on 10 rr R.s
Spring half :r fa-- -i on paeo roar1
fine well, fair lmpro.ements pnejo
to 11

12 acre tract 1 m.le o' B g Spr niOf water l.?hts sa -- no-'

modern house fine lor chu " an
New building on Hn Hnni iscant, lor ale vr- - reasonaole

Martin A. E roa
First National Bank B.dg

Phone
NEW thre room heuse and asth
2W acres land net wire fence good
garden ehlcxen and cow just out-
side city ilmiu Call 558-- J or see
at 1301 E. 6th.

REAL ESTATE- -

10 Houses ForSale '
t Btia room corns wltt 3 teres
land outside-cit-y limits: water. Nek
ind gas. this la a good noma.
I Four room house and bath. West
th St 42100

5 Three seoroom noma, east"iron t
on Scurry, good location and priced
tg-- sell. '
6 Five-roo- m modern Boas: cIoh In
with doable carase. apart-
ment lot 75x140 feet. x

Nice four room house. earner
lot built on girste. 2 bedrooms,
ball and bath, rerr modern. ,

i cxnist, wnh oath and
zirare. elnrt in. eomsletel fur
oished. S2S0O
9 Entire block en Gregg Street:
will sell all or ani put of IK
priced to en--

10 Terr niesT orlek haaea
hardwood floor: nice yard, garage
dose In
II Business butldlnr, doss la a
Highway 89. four room Iinni o.nu
ten with bath, corner lot. 100x141
ft
12. rue roam rock home. Terr mo
era. furnished apartment hi
rear Close in and an pavement--
13. Two room houae and tn lots,
close to school. J1250.
14 Cafe in one of but loeitloa.
doing good business win sell A
trade for boose in South aart ei
town
15 Three lots on earner, eaxt fraafc
adjoining Hospital site en Orexi n
18, Real nice two, room house-- with,
bath and two Iota, orchard, gar
den. beautiful place, near tchooU
owner learinx town and most sell.
17 Fire room rock home and ga--I

rage on corner lot: modern: beet
location on . 13th Bt
19 Extra met Fa,home in Washington Place; rock-wo- ol

Insulation, hardwood flaorsi
3 floor fnrriaces ttle cabinet. Urge
lot rery modern
20 Grocery store, filling rtatloas

llTini quarters wtta bathx lot
115x110: en highway 80: outside eity
limits: a complete stock goes wlta
place: priced to sell eulcte this olaa
U making mosey
21 Extra nice Borne: mod-
ern In eTery respect with garage:
tore building. 18x40 ft on East

front corner lot one of best toe- -
fctK. ...I..J .M .......kl.UOIU VI1CEU IC7 CUOOAB.!.
22 Business bulldlnz en earner lot
near Hlrh school, with Urtns suit
tera. win lire good terms or trad
for good farm
REAL nice house with bath
large closets nice built-i- n cabinet:
to be mored off lot
203 W ,9th 8t Phone ItJS

Let me help yea wior your RatJ
Estate seeds, buying or samatv

W R. TATxa

EXTRA SFICLU.
NICX modern house and bath
near High School on RunnelsStreet:
good price must seU at once.
We are listing some real valaes
m homes, ranches, farms, and

property
1 Very modern houses seal
location In Washington Plata.
2 Nice home la Highland
Park, very reasonable
3 Very pretty andbath: built-o-a

garage apartmentVou eaa candle
this place with email down pay
menu
4 Wen auilt home en Scurry-- 8t

and bath. Very rsssonaale.
5 Extra nlee brick home. rooaj
and 2 baths Choice location.

Extra good bay A real nice
room home on corner lot: very mod-
ern, with a nlee email grocery stare
on rear of lot. A wonderful boy.
7 Oood bouse on Joimsoa
St Very reasonable
8. Mice and beta as aae
ner lot with extra lot: good lacaHoa
on East 16th
9 Extra good farm: 960 acres:ebcol
3(0 aerea in cultivation Balance good
grass, wen Improved
10 Choice section stock farm "ffBig Bering: wen Improved: very
reasonable: with small down nay
ment: call about this place.
I have lota of listings not mention.
cm u m u-- tai w aia bitoo in buying or sailing

W U JONES. Real Estate
Phone 1S23 Ml B. tSth St
Prre unit apartment house elose ta
Veteran Hospital. Owner lesflnj
town
THREE Room House complete-- bath:
large clothes closet: to be moved aft
lot S1.600
DUPLEX, good location close ta
schools and bug line, priced right
160 ac-e-s. good improvements 120
cultivation 40 acres in good pas-
ture located Northeast Coahoma.
good loan now on this place Pos-
session Jan 1

LARGE nouse and bath la
Southeastpart of town on 2 lotK
LARGE new house and gar-
age adjoining Washington Place,
good construcUon. 60 ft, lob priced
right

WORTH PEELER
PIRE INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE

Rltx Theatre Blag
Day Pbone 2103 Night 32f

"
83 Business Propertr

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best littlt Cafes
in town, doing a nice busi-
ness, choice location.
Small Down Payment Will Handlg

A REAL BARGAIN
Phone 1822

OROCERY Store with equipmentand
"

filling tatron four room modern
hous two -- oom rent house would
consider selLng eoulpment and stock
and rent building 41so orand new"
cafe fjl.y equiDped 2 residences.
wou o alee icod car in trade See
W H QU.ftt at Sand Springs
FOR Sale Several lots for 1150 sain.Located on N E t2th St. S A. Wil-
ton 403 N E 12th
SMLL srocery store for sale-- good
baunei well located, changimr oc-
cupations reaon for selling Writ
Boi L r Care Herald
86 Miscellaneous
WANTED ?j j.--j for S head of
"toe Phore 5'7 01 pp(y 4th ard
North Gresi
FOR SALE Tf llig su -- as.e for
cafe or cot'nn picker Oh'np A so
8 lota in Odessa Phone 482-- R morn-
ings

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS
BLILDING SALE

at
CVMP 8ARKELEY.

4.BILE"E TEXAS
.LL TYPES of nuiiH nis bmg sold

a I.xed p- - res This is not a btd
sale i ou t is r
tpe Lontrur on i n xide drop
sidiri No sha'-- Most
buildin an -- io -- ri anywhere.
Inquire Ia n Oa- - Cirrp Barkeley

MJM CORPORATION

Herald
Want-Ad- s

Get
Results,

Call
T28

-- ''Si
ii
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SURGEON STILL CLAIMS RHODES'

DEATH CAUSED BY RADIOACTIVITY

FORT WORTHv Aug. 20. (AP) The deathof Wilton. Earle
Rhodes, once employed atOat Ridge, Tenn.,was caused by "fail-

ure of the liver due to radio a'ctivityi' an autopsy surgeonreiterat-
ed here last night after an atomic energy commission reported
that "no radiation of any type" was found in the body.

Hospital recordsshow; thesurgeonsald,"acute inflammationof
the liver dueto radiation, causeunknown" as the cause of death.
He said the death certificatewas wordedsimilarly.

4'0f course we do not lcnow where he contractedthe radio-
activity." the surgeonsaid," and that is why "causeunknown" is
in the record.

Radiation,he said, could have resultedfrom radium salt treat-
ment

The)nvetigators,an insuranceclaims adjusterand a physicist,
left herewith the. intention of goingto Galveston whereEarle also
had beenemployed.

Loboes Tighten

Hold On Fourth
Br TheAssociated Pres

About the only excitementin the
WestTexas-"Ne- w Mexico league is
the homerun parade'and the fight
lor the fourth playoff spot

Lamesa tightneed its grip on
fourth lastnight with a 13--8 victory
over Borger, while Albuquerque
hadIts home tilt with Pampapost-

poned becauseof rain.
League-leadin-g Lubbock used

sine Clovis errors to assist in a
10--4 triumph, and '

second place
Amarillo dumpedAbilene, 8-- 5.

Bob Crues hit two homers to
account ior five Amarillo runs.
Lamesa scored nine runs in the
iourith "and fifth Innings to salt
away its tilt

TROLLEY FIRE
IS NO PROBLEM

1 PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 20. tf-l-
When James Brown discovered

a fire in the rear of the trolley
on which he was a passenger,
the situation prcved no problem.

Brown, a Philadelphiafireman,
instructed the trolley motorman
to continue to Brown's firehouse

where the fireman extinguished
the blaze, paid his fare and' re-
ported for duty.

Braniff Airline
BusinessIncreases
TJALLAS. Aug. 20. (fl-- Wlth vv

cation and travel time at its peak
during midsummer, .Braniff air-
ways carried 1500 more revenue
passengersduring, the month of
July than in June with a total of
50,641 flying the airline's
domestic routes during the 31-d- ay

period, officials, said today.
Revenuepassengermiles opera-

ted also rose during the month
with an increase of 122,940 miles
flown over the preceding month
and a total of 16,953,388. All cate-
gories of cargo were up for July,
while air-freig- showed the larg-
est jump, a 49 per cent increase
over the volume flown in June.

ANGLER HOOKS SELF
BOSTON. (U.P.)-Cas-ting in the

Charles Riverwith a triple hook,
Walter Harwood, 20, of Roxbury
snagged himself with all three
hooks. He was taken to the hos
pital where the hooks one still
baEted with' a minnow were re-
moved from his head.

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

121 W. First
Dependable Work

Phone17

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bona

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank Bide

Phone 759

KCYS mad t Johnny Qritff-- n

LIVESTOCK. SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAX 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hoca and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION,

Owners: GranthamBros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Sprint. Texas

Donald's
Drive-I-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Ancelo Highway

POLIO

INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Blccest Little Office

In Bic Sprlnc"
407 Runnels St. Phone 195

Six-Ma-n Grid

Stellar Clash

MovedTo Forsan
Site of an all-st- six man foot

ball contest,scheduledas a feature
event of the six-ma- n coaching
school to be held here Aug. 29-3-

hasbeenchangedto .Forsan,it was
announced. Wednseday.

The game originally was sched
uled in Big Spring, but since a
baseballtilt is cardedhere for the
samenight, the grid game will be
held at Forsan.

It will be untjer the lights Aug,
29, in Forsan'snew stadium.

Foesin the eventwill be a stellar
line-u- p from the district 7 teams,
coached by Elvis athis, and the--
star team from white Face in the
Panhandle.

Broncs Guests

Of Rotarians
Eleven members of the Big

Spring Broncs baseball club, in
cluding. Field Pilot Pat Staseyand
GeneralManager Claude AIcAden,
were guestsat Tuesday'sluncheon
meeting of the Rotary club in the
Settles.

Roy Cornelison, who was in
chargeof the program, introduced
McAden and Stasey. and Stasey,
in turn, presentedplayers who at-

tendedthe session.The field man
ageralso conducted a.question and
answer period, with Humberto
Baez serving as interpreter.

TheBronc pilot himself answered
several questions askedby various
Rotarians concerning the club.
Jose Cindan and Norman St
George, pitcher and catcher, re
spectively, are the only members
of the squadwho do not belong to
the Broncs, he told the group.
Theyarehere on option from other
Washington farms.

Stasey made a short talk on
batting; pointing out the difference
between a "wrist nitter" and a
"sweep hitter." Pepper Martin,
Bronc centerfielder, was cited as
an example of a sweep hitter.

Players attending ithe meeting
were Jimmy Perez, Gaspar Del
Toro, ne Varona,Cindan, Ger
ry Rodriquez, Orlando Moreno,
Baez, Martin, Jake McClain.

u. a. uanieis, .Pecos, was a
visiting Rotarian, while other visi
tors included A. C. White of the
State Board of Education, Austin;
Bill Tate. Dallas, T. J. A. Robin-
son.

The Rotary club passeda formal
resolutionendorsinga proposed pe-
tition to the FPHA urging that
agencyto make apartmentsat the
Ellis Homes project available for
non-veter- tenants when not re-
quired for veterans' needs.

Texas Lad Drowns
In StockTank
DALLAS. Aug. 20. BWA swim in

a tank of the Hujhes stock farm
cosi uie me o: Lawrence Newton
Curry, lb, son of Mr, Mrs. L.
B. Curry of Mesqulte.

The youth was drowned yester-
day. The Dallas fire department
resuscitationsquadwas called, but
efforts to revive him were unsuc-
cessful. The farm is situated four
miles south of Mesqulte,

Ohio Man Dies
From Coughing

HOUSTON, Aug. 20. tP-R-obert

R. Emmett, 47, an unemployed
Ohio engineer,was dead today as
the result of a coughing spelL

He was seized by the attack
while in his hotel room yesterday
and died a few minutes later.

Emmett, a residentof Cleveland.
Ohio, came here with his wife in
hopes of finding employment.

Arms CacheFound
In Jerusalem
JERUSALEM. Aug. 20. OT-P-olice

reportedtoday the discovery of
a large cache of forbidden arms
and munitions during a search
of old Monteflore, the most anient
Jewish 'quarter of Jerusalem out-
side the city walls Nine Jewswere
arrested for questioning.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
AJ" L. COOPER nd JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. ftt

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon WBI

"foe Pup ThAT Got holc m I pH ifff ffll IpJ'
OF W ZiUToSMPHeo v Will fly' j" .

u.gml.u, 8-1- " I- 3

MR. BREGER

"Shhh! Let's give him aboutanotherhour or sol"

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"He't oufgrown child psychology I queu ho't ready or ptyeio
onaiyjjj, nowr

T1RC5 at Johnny Griffin's.

KuoCleanerc
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

lifSBwYvi

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Pbone 408 & 1015
312 East 3rd

TIRES at Johnny QriffinX

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg
Phone 393

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries Ss Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
ACorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16.-

PHOVE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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itSTELLA DALLAS

With BarbaraStanwyck

Plus "GIVE US THE EARTH"

STARTING THURSDAY

WBmMm&wy
HttlKiilBL'

TERRACE DRIVE INN THEATRE
.

x

ACROSS FROM CITY PARE ENTRANCE

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY - FRIDAY

'

r THE J0LS0N STORY

PLUS

BOX

College Building
Is Hit

on the of
the college building

bill soon to come be-
fore state Homer
Hensley, of Jun-
ior Chamberof in Lub-
bock, appearedbefore ..Big
Spring JayCeesat their luncheon
meeting today.

Included in talk were,
statistics on individual college

history of the college
fund, and possible the
bill could upon small
schools.

In regular businessthe club
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Bill WILLIAMS LJ
BARBARA HALE V

ed to sign approval of release of
additionalEllis Homes units to non-G-I

families.
Membersare urged to attend a

stag party it 7 p .m.
in the Crawford hotel ballroom.

NEW HOTEL
GALVESTON, Aug. 20. GB- -C. E.

Stevens,Galveston said
that construction of a $1,000,000
hotel would begin here early next
year. -

Traffic deaths in the United
States have declined from about
20 motor vehicle
miles in 1925 to less than 10 in
1946.

With LARRY PARKS and EVELYN KEYES

CARTOON

OFFICE OPENSAT 7:50

ADMISSION

40c . CHILDREN 9c
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Plus "Hired Husband"

Wednesday- Thursday

"Dark
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I Also "Cinderella's Fellow"

Oil Flurry In
Webb County are

LAREDO, Aug. 20. UV An oil
flurry in northeast Webb county,

is underway,with drilling reported
on the large Callaghan land and

Pastoral Co. Ranch. the
The ranch recently went Into

liquidation and was partitioned
among its owners. One deep test
already is drilling, and an old well
is to be deepened. of

The Stanolind Oil & Gas Co..
one of the most important major
oil development concerns, recently
took a 10 year leaseon the Callag-

han ranch, it is reported, while to
the SeaboardOil Co. of Delaware fall
has a shooting option on the Chil-

ton ranch, which adjoins the Cal-

laghan ranch on the west and he
south.
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TO MARK A LITTLE WAIST. WEINER PADS

rTttE JACKET HIP. MAKES THE SKIRT LONG AND SLIM:

THE LAPELS. LONG AND SHAPELY.

WEINER MAKES A VELVET COLLARED TOPCOAT.

TOO. THAT GOES HANDSOMELY OVER ALL.
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also "Polo" and
"Community Sing" No. 8

Leaders Reminded

Federal Farm

Labor Aid To End

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. In-

state executives and farm leaders
being reminded by the agri-

culture department that this fall

will see the end of federally op-

erated farm labor camps.
Congress authorized saleof these

wartime projects,anddirectedthat
department withdraw as the

operating agent by next Jan. 1.

Department spokesmen say, how-

ever, that financial limitations re-

quire closing the camps by Sept.
Jan. 1 also will sep the end

federal importation of foreign
workers. Col. W. R. Buie, the de-

partment's labor chief, told a re-

porter today, however, that the
departmentwill have from 15,000

20,000 foreign workers to aid

harvests such as sugar beets
and late fruits.

The domestic farm labor supply,
said, "seems adequateso far,

except in isolated localities."

woolen

OF MIRON'S BEAUTIFUL TAPESTRY WORSTED IN GRAY OR TAN.

U. S. ReadyTo

Help Mechanize

Cotton Output
GREENVILLE, Miss., Aug. 20.

GR Uncle Sam is ready to aid in

speeding the mechanizationof cot-

ton production through loans to
farmers and through finding work

for any personswho may be dis-

placed, E. D. White, assistant to
the secretary of agriculture, said
here Tuesday.

White spoke before a group of
some 200 personsattendingthe na-

tional cotton council's cotton
mechanizationconference here.

In mechanization,he said "ade-
quate credit to buy farm machin-
ery will be a problem for many
small farmers. Farmers on the
smaller-than-fami-ly size units
may need credit to consolidate
their holdings and enable themto
get on a basis to mechanizetheir
production.

"To handle this problem," he
said, "we have the credit facili-
ties of the farmers home adminis-
tration and the farm credit ad-

ministration, as well as commer
cial lending agencies.

"Furthermore." he said, "as
long as the labor displacement
problem does not take on serious
dimensions, and it has not done
so thus far, we have the facilities
of the U. S. employment service
which whould be of some help to

farm workers in locating more
satisfactory employment."

College Building
AmendmentBacked
By Daniel, Kelly

AUSTIN, Aug. 20. OB Sen. Keith
Kelly of Fort Worth and Attorney
GeneralPrice Daniel last night in
a joint radio program urged adop-
tion at the polls Saturday of the
proposed college building constitu-
tional amendment.

Kelly, authorof the proposal, de-

scribed as "ridiculous in the ex-

treme" the idea that theplan will
in any way "take from the veter-
ans of any war that which belongs
to them or that it will affect, in-

fluence or prevent the adoption of
some future bonus plan."

Daniel said theplan is the only
one which will enable colleges to
begin neededbuilding improve-
ments immediately.

Alaska Land Will
Be Opened To
Homsteaders
WASHINGTON. Aug. 20.

of Interior Krug said
today 45,000 acres in Alaska's
Matanuska valley near the ghost
town of Knik will be opened to
homesteadingnext spring.

The district land office at An-

chorage, will start accepting ap--'
plications from war veterans Oc-- I
tober 17. The general public may
apply after next January 15. Ac-- .
tual settlement will be permitted
six months after applications are
approved.

Krug said most of the land is
unimproved but suitable for farm-
ing.

ShermanEndorsed
For Young Demo
Presidency

DALLAS. Aug. 20. OR Roy Bak-
er of Sherman, national commit--!
Ceeman for the young Democrats
of Texas, has received the en--1

dorsement of young Democrat
clubs throughout the western half
of the nation for the national pres--!
idency of the organization, James
Blundell of Dallas, state organi-- ,

zational director, reported today.
Blundell returned from Albu-

querque where he and several
other Texas leaders in the young
DemocratsaccompaniedBaker to
a western regional gathering of
leaders in the junior party clubs.

Louis Dickson of Houston, vet--:

eran leader of Texas young Dem-- '
os, was named chairmanof a
western caucus committee.

Four Polo Teams To
(

Compete In Tourney
WESTBURY. N. Y Aug. 20

OB Three U. S. teams and the
defending Mexican aggregation
will compete in the United States
open polo championships which
opens on Aug. 31 and will be con--

eluded on Sept. 14.

The three U. S. teams are the
Hurricans. captained by Stephen
(Laddie) Stanford: the old West-bur- y

four, led by Stewar Iglehart.
and the Meadowbrook team, cap- -

tained by Michael Phipps.
Gillermo Cisneros and the three

Garcida brothers, Gabriel, Gulller
mo and Alejandro, make up the
Mexican foursome.

I TO I
g San Antonio f

g 2 Hours a
I Lv. 8:21 P. M. M

H El Paso I
Hours mf39:39 A. M. Jf

Denver
8 Hours

j Lv. 9:39 A. M.
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Styled By

BUSTER BROWN

If your sons seem to
scuff out their shoes
faster than you can
buy them, bring 'em
in for the" Buster
Browns with scuff-tuf- f
tips! They're flex-fitte-d

for foot protection.

Size 8V2 3

Brown Elk . . 5.95

Also

Official Boy Scout

Oxfords

Sizes 2--6 6.95

Sizes6 12-I- O .. 7.95

Knar--,

ReportTo The President

Revision In Military Plane

Buying Urged By Committee
WASHINGTON. Aug. 20. LP

President Truman's air coordinat--j
ing committee recommends that
the military services be given
greater freedom to plan their air-
plane buying several years ahead

This would mean lifting, so far
as Armv and Navy plane pro-- i

Chicago Fliers

Complete Air

Race Plans
Aug. 20. LB Two

Chicago fliers, Jane
Page Hlavacek and round-the-wor- ld

speedsterBill Odom. com-

pleted plans Tuesday to
in the cross-countr- y Bendix

air races Aug. 30.
Mrs. Hlavacek flew her P-3- 8

from Douglas airport to municipal
airport, where she took on a sup-

ply of oxygen to be used in the
race. She then took off for Van
Nuys, Calif., where the Bendix
race will begin.

Odom arrived in Chicago toda
from Dayton, O , and will be
honored at a dinner tonight by
city officials. His racing plane, a

7 with a special engine, is be-

ing prepared for him in Dallas.
He said it is expected io reach
altitudes up to 35,000 and. speeds
up to 500 miles an hour.

Pilots in the Bendix will take
off from the Van Nuys field and
fly 2,050 miles to Cleveland. O.

Three Divorces
Are Granted

Three divorces have been grant-

ed by Judge Cecil C. Collmgs
among cases cleared from the 70th
District court docket within re-

cent days
Erlinda R. Ornlas won her mari-

tal freedom from Alberto Ornlas
as did James C. McNeill from
Georgia Faye McNeill and Elmer
Dodd from Verna Dodd.

In other court" business, the an-

nulment suit. Bill Bob King vs
Bille Rene Holdaday King, was
dismissed while George M. Phil
lips' suit for damagesagainst Si-

mon Terrazas was settled out of,
court.

Something

for the boys

Styled

Corduroy overalls, .ages 2 to 10. Blue

and Brown 3.95

KNIT

With long sleeves,2 to 6 1.50
8 to 16 1 1.75

III Jr S7K?vl''i;'W J IHHK- I m

Big Spring'sFavoriteDepartmentStore

Is

CHICAGO.

partici-
pate

Here

grams are concerned, the restric-
tions falling on governmentagen-
cies from the fact that Congress
appropriatesonly one year's funds
at a time.

The committee composed of
government officials made this
proposal in a report to the Pres-
ident on present aviation policies
It also expressedanew opposition
to limiting American overseasair
operations to a single air line.

Mr. Truman turned the report
over to his new temporary air
policy commission. This is a civil-

ian group he recently appointed to
advise on aviation policies.

In the point of ordering military
aircraft, the air coordinating com-
mittee had this to say.

"In peacetime,substantial mon-
ey savingsand more efficient mil-
itary and production planning
would result if aircraft procure-
ment by the military services
were based on long-rang- e pro-
grams rather than the present
year-to-ye-ar practice.

"Current limitations on the life
of funds permit ordering onlj
small initial production quantities
This results in aircraft being
built largely by hand methods and
without adequateproduction tool-
ing. Approval of long-rang- e pro-
gram requirements for contract
authorization, subject to annual
review, would result in: A great-
ly reduced aircraft cost: B a
more efficient and stable aircraft
industry; and (C) a sounder base
for industrial preparednessmeas-
ures."

Phona SOO Johnny Griffin',.

207 Goliad

By

KAYNEE

Peaceful Methods
Advised For Strikers
Against Bus Company

ALEXANDRIA, La., Aug 30 L5

Striking employes of Southen
Trailways have been advised bj
their to continue "peaceful"
methods if the company fulfills 1
plan to resume operation of iU
busses, tied up for three monthj
in nine states.

Otto Debate, divisional vice pres-
ident of the AmalgamatedAssoci-
ation of Street Car, Electric Rail-
way and Motor Coach Employes oi
America (AFL, said a circulai
had been sent to all member!
and striking trailways employes,
saying in part:

"All membersmust refrain from
violence or from any conduct which
might be construed as coercion,
restraint or intimidation, or from
interferencewith the company'i
operations.
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UNBLOCK
DIGESnvnHflCT

And Stop Doling Your Stomach
With Soda and Alkalizers

Don't expect to ret ml relief frcra beidxti.
our stomach, gu sad bad breath by takiar
oda aad otheralkaloen if the true Close of

your trouble la constipation.
In this case,your real trouble is not is tha

stomach at all. But is the intestinal tract
where80 of your food is digested.And when
the lower part getsblocked food may fail to
digest properly.

What you want for real relitf hi some-
thing to "unblock" your lower intestinal tract.
Something to dean it out eflectiTtly hela
Natureget back on her feet.

Get Carter's Puis nght now. Take aa di-
rected. They gently and effectiTely "unblock"
your digestiTa tract. This permits aft S of
Nature'sown dlgestire juices to mis better
with your food. You get genuine relief froa
indigestion so you can feel rtaily good again.

Buy Carter's Pais today. "Unblock" you
Intestinal tract for real relief from mdigertica.

Service Mgr. Phone 59

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing Equip-me-t

Expert Body "Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
large or small

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Guy Mitchell,

union
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